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LANTERNS GLOW 
AS 500 MARCH 

IN PROCESSION 
Annual Chawa Kwai 

Proves Impressive 
Ceremony; Mildred 
Freburg Lectures 

--, 
One of the most spectacular events 

of the year took pIneo last night 
when 500 womon carrying brilliant 
Chinese lanterns marched over tho 
campus in celebration of Chawa Kwai, 
annual Chinese procession. Thl} wom' 
en gathered in the liberal arts draw' 
ing room at seven a 'clock, whore they 
wero I gi von lighted ·ll1oterns. Tho 
procession was lod by Roberta Ander· 
son, president pf Y. W. C. A., Mildrod 
Freburg, Katherine Miles A4 of Clar· 
ion, and Ch"rlotte Fisk A3 of Iowa. 
City, followed by the four Chineso 
students enrolled in the University, 
Emily Kwong, Louise Kwong, Joy 
Kwong, and Anno. Djou. 

The procession, singing, moved the 
full length of the campus along Clin· 
ton street, around the natural science 
building and circled the oval back 
of the liberal a.rta bnildi/lg. Rere 
they formed a. circle and the singing 
of University songs and favorite popu' 
lar airs was led by Lydia. M. Wa.lker. 
.A.2 of Des Moines, Beatrice Ga.tes 
A4 of Pierre, South Da.kota, Martha 
ll. Althaus A4 of Muscatine ,a.nd 
Jndith Tornell. 

Price 3 cents 

FAMOUS LUCILLE 
IS NOW BAlfDUPT 

,London, Oct. 12.-Lady Du1f·Gordon, 
founder of "Lucille Limited," famous 
internationally as a modistll and fashion 
designer, has tiled a petition in bank· 
~ptcy and claimed she is penniless. 

Beginning a8 a 8eamstress ili a bare, 
small workroom, she build up a busi· 
ne88 with exclusive shops in London, 
Paris, New York, Chicago and other 
large citios which brought nearly a mil· 
fion dollars a year, but she says she 
has been dischargQd from the business 
she created and is now th.rown on the 
world without a cent. 

FORMER DAYS IN 
IOWA DISCUSSED 

President Emeritus Macbride 
Lectures 011 Development 

of the University 

"Young people's · interest in old 
men is very slight. Many of the 
young people think they should be on 
exhibit in museums. But those who 
are acqoainted with the past know 
of the intellectual minds and crises 
which existed in years gone by." 
stated Prcsident Emeritus Thomas Mac· 
bride in addressing Dean Kay's classes 
in Geology of Iowa yesterday at eleven 
o'clock. 

Doctor Macbride ha.s been connected 
with this university for fortY·four 
years, and is intimately acqua.inted 
with its many phases in the past as 
well as keeping up with present con· 
ditions. He has watched the develop· 
ment of the state of Iowa, recol· 
lecting vididly the time when the 

Mildred l'reburg Ta.lks nation was very doubtful about ad. 
A short a.nd impressive talk was mitting Iowa as a state into the union. 

given by Mildred C. Froburg, former· Many strides were made in litera.. 
ly chairman of the y, W. world fellow· ture and science between 1840 and 
ship and now a member of the speech ' 1860 according to Dr. Macbride. In 
department, in which she e:s;plnined 1840 John Chambers published his en. 
the significance a.nd the pUYpose of cylopedia; late hil brother, Robert 
Chawa Kwai. Five years ago, Chawa Chambers, wrote "Vestiges of Na. 
Kwai, meaning Chinese socil1l, was es· tural History in Creation," a book 
tablished in an elfort to start a trlY which presents the continuous history 
dition among the women of the Uui· of the earth. How to tell the. age 
versity sl1id Miss Freburg. The :ti1'8t of the earth by the fossil plants and 
Chawa Kwai was held September 28, animals found in rock founda. 
1911. At that time all women of the 

tion was first partly solved by Hngh 
University, including faculty ';women, Miller of New York. Dr. Macbrid& 
faculty men's wives and other women 

remembers the discussions waged duro 
connected with University life were 

ing this period as to whethor the 
entertained at 0. reception in the 

oarth was 6,000 years old or not. To· 
liberal arts drawing room. After this 

da.y aeientists know the earth to be 
the women marched with '-lighted millions of years old. 
Chinese lanterns to the steps of Old Cotillion hall Willi once the scene 
Capitol where they sang Old Gold, the of a lecture given by Lonis Agissez, the 
Star Spangled Banner, and Ramble. 

famous geolOgists of the last century 
They then went to the woma.n'l gym. who. proved the northern parts of 
nasium where they had a programme North America to have once been 
of short talks and where refreshments 
were served. Sevon hundred fifty 

glacia.ted. 
For several years a faculty of the 

women , took part in this first cole· university gathered here without any 
bratl' on. One hundred fifty fa.culty 

stndent8. The president of the uni· 
women wero in the receiving line 

versity at that time was Amol Dean, 
and it waa considered one of the big a professor of history and once head 
social events of the year. 

of the Albany Law school. The other 
Purpole Bema.lnl Same 

Although the original idea has been 
changed, Miss Freburg explained that 
the pUYpose has remained the same. 
The tradition has been established in 
order to get the Univeraitr women 
together and thus to show their loyalty 
for the University. For Ave yearl 
Chawa Pwai has been fostered by 
the Y. W. C. A. with varying IUC' 

cell'l. 

Katherine Miles A40 of Clarion was 
in charge of all alTangementl. Flash· 
light picturel were taken for the Ha.wk· 
eye. 

on AOT SKIT nATURES 
PBILOllU.TJD:AR PI.OGI.AM .. 

A one-act play, "8uppressed Desir· 
ee", will feature the program at the 
Phllomathean Literary 80elety ml!8tftlg 
at II 0 'clock tonight in 01. hall. This 

members of the faculty were .Josiah 
D. Whitney, professor of chemistry; 
Henry Welton, interested in natural 
hiatory; George Perkins, professor of 
mathematics; E. M. Griffin; and D. 
Franklin Well,. All the work of the 
administration waa done within the 
Old Capitol building. 

Dr. Macbride was an intimate friend 
of Samnel Ca.lvin, a geologist of this 
university who a.ttained much fame. 
In: 1864, Calvin and Dr. ;Macbride 
agreed to hunt fossils. Between Black 
Hawk and Cedar Falls they dilcovered 
many unknown fossils under a. mill 
dam. Both men were industriously 
digging and hammering away. A man 
nearby, much interosted in the pro· 
cedure, watched them for lome time, 
tinally drawling out, "I couldn't tell 
what you folks wero doin' on this 
bank, but I And that a man can 
learn lomthin' from almalt evel'1' 
body." 

dramatic petch wal originally produc· OOlllMEl.OIl STUDENTS 
ad by the Provincetown player. In Now NOW OI.GAlfIZED; WILL 
York city. It ie the work of George VOTE ON OONSTITUTION 
Cram Cook and 8\1san Glupell, both The junior COPlmorce Itudenh elected 
Iowans. Mr. Cook attended the Unl· officers lalt night and completed the 
versity of low.. and later held a pro· organization of the .tudont body of 
fe880rship here from 18011 to 1899. In the commerce college begun Wednea· 
the calt are Henrietta Brewater, played day night by the IOnlon. 
b, Lucille Norford Al of Iowa City; The toJlowiug offieoll were elected: 
8tephen Breweter by Oeorgo O. Rurley D. W. Bra.y of Carthage, m., preri· 
~ of Bolfe; and Mabel by Freda M. dent; F. W. Da.gitl of :Bellevue, VICD' 
SlIyder All ot Fort Doap. . prealdent; O. L. Humphrsy of North 

Other Ilumben OIl the prornm art Englieh, IOcretaiyj and Merwyn Bri· 
m".1e by Lowen P. Petel'lOll AI tlf don.tlne of Iowa City, treuurer. · 
Laurena, a talk by PaulO. 'Buey All of O8Ioera o.f both clulea will draw 
HlIbbard, a reading b, Leo H, .Jacobi up a conltltutlon to .. bmll to the 
All ot Dee Molnel, ud mulo by FInch eommeree .tudeat. for ratlAcatloll OD 
I. Wap. AI ot I'hlbtr. "e aU.U~lyenlt1 It.tioa cia,.. 

/ 
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FRAT STEWARDS UNDERCURRENT OF 
TO TAKE ACTlON ,POLITICAL ACTIVITY 

, / 
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Measure the amount of 
reading matter in this issue 
of The Iowan. Compare it 
with the amount in papers 
that cost more money. 

Be an Iowan Booster 

Number 20 , 

OHIOAGO ~~~n:D 2 ALL ALL ON BOARD' 
Chicago, Oct . 12-Cbicago's 

Twenty-one Fraternities to Figlit 
Against High Price of 

Merchandise 

All . The Persons 'Mentioned 
Candidates Allege Their, 

Apathy to Machines 

(By United News) b)'g "HONOLULU" ARE 
as :E:~ll~::~~;:o:r~:e~~£\:w~' NOW RESCUED 

Twenty-ono stewards of various With the day set for receiving peti· 
fraternity hOU80S met at the Klppa tions of candidates only four days 
Sigma. fraternity housc Wednelday away ' an undercurrent of political 
night I1Ud formed an organizntion to be activity is slowly beginning to spread 
called the Fraternity Co·operative Buy· over the campus. 
ing Association. Sixteen of these stew- Indications again point to tho fact 
ards have already paid their member· that machine politics will bo active 
ship fee of two dollars which will be again this year. It is reported that 
used to defra.y expenses of correspond· sixteen fraternities have agreed to 
ence. pool their votes to form one big polio 

Various quotations on potatoes were tical machine. Th~ names of these 
rend nnd it was found that tho lowest fraternities a.re not as yet known but 
bid in lots of 1500 bushela was fifty· it is understood that the majority of 
eight and one·half cents, or sixteon and them wore members of the winning 
half cents lower than the lowest wholo" combina.tion last year. 
sale price which could be obtained from It was rumored about the campus 
the loeal market. that Robert B. Cass A2 of Wl1terioo 

A number of committees wero ap' 
pointed. Tho price of bread will be in· 
vestigoted by Frcd Stiner, Kappa Sig· 
rna. DoWayne Silliman} Phi Kappa Psi, 
will determine whether or not milk can 
be purchased at 'prices which are more 
reasonable than those now current. Ed· 
dio 'Rich, Psi Omega, will invest~ato 

the price of grocerie,ll, and quotations on 
fresh meat will be secured' by J. Sim· 
mons, Acacia. 

Joe Tye, .Alpha Tau Omega, reo 
ported tha.t prices on canned goods and 
non'perishable staples had been received 
which were considerably lower than an)' 
prices that might be obtained from 10' 
cul merchants. Canned goods in No. 10 
size cans may be purchased from the 
Sexton company at a savings of from 
75 cents to $1.00 per dozen cans. 

"Local merchants are bound to dis· 
approve of this movement, , , asserted 
frank Shuttleworth, Phi Delta 'rheta, 
president of the newly formed organi· 
zation. "When it is consid.ered that 
tho thirty fraternities on the campus 
spend aproximately $650,000 each year 
no merchl1Dt will sit idly by and slJe 
this money slip through his hands b&· 
cause of a few cents di1ferenee in 
price. " 

When asked whether he thought every 
fraternity would join this association, 
Shuttleworth declared: 

"There is no doubt that overy fra· 
ternity will be anxious to join. The 
cost is small, ,being only $2.00 met'lr
bership fee per fraternity, and it will 
be to their own advantage to join. 

"It strikes me that this is one of 
the greatest movements which has been 
instigated in this aehool for some time. 
The two meetings of stewards which I 
have already attended have taught me 
mere about economical marketing than 
I ever dreamed of before." 

The next meeting will be held Wed· 
nesday evening, October 18, at the Phi 
Delta Theta. house, at 1:15 p. m. By 
that time more prices will have been 
received and IIOme deftnite action 'will 
be taken in the placing of orders. 

STAl.BUOK LEOTURES ON 
Tl.AINING OF OHILDI.EN 

was backing one of the Jhachines but 
in an interview Wednesday night he 
stated that he had no connection with 
any political ma.chine and that since he 
was leaving for Yale that night he 
would take no active part in the 
campus politics this year. 

The freshman and senior classes 
are the ooes in which the greatest 
activity has been maIiifested up to 
the p:resent time. In tho freshman 
clas8 Don T. Hines Al of {ledar 
Rapids has announced his intention 
to become a candidato for freshman 
class president. Hines is a pledge 
of the Delta. Tau Delta fraternity 
and in an interview last night said 
that he waa opposed to a political 
combination of IJ.ny kind. 

"I am against machine politics on 
the campus, " said Hines, " and I 
have no affiliation with any political 
pool or combination." 

In the senior class Erie C. Wilson 
A4 of Iowa City is the one whose 
name is being whispered about as a 
pO!l&.ible candidate. Wilson deelined 
to state yesterday whether he 
would. be a candidate for the senior 
class president. When asked his opin' 
ion on machine politics, "I am against 
a political machine." 

The Interfraternity conference hILI 
done nothing concerning the pooling 
of votes a.mong fraternities. At the 
last meeting the time was taken up 
with the program for the comiJlg YE'Jlr 
and as there will not be another meet· 
ing until after the . election nothing 
will be done concorning machine polio 
tics among the fraternities according 
to a statement made by William J. 
Price A40 of Des Moines. 

The Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 
ba.ck one of ita members for one 
of the class offices. M. Agnello. Gunn 
A4 of Sioux City, president, statel 
that they will not bo connected in 
any way with a political machine, al· 
though, . the sorority ' intends to sup' 
port its own candidate. 

STATE OOMMANDER HERJl 
FOR VETERANS' MEETING 

AJexande! ~itched perfect ball for 
tive innings btt the Sox whaled hiln 
for two -runs in the next inning and 
two more in tho seventh and ninth. 

NOTED PASTOR TO 
SPEAK AT VESPERS 

Rev. Coffin Once Considered for 
Yale Presidency; Here 

Oetober 29 

Radio Made it Possible 
is Claim of Ship 

Owners; Tow 
In Hulk 

(By United News) 
San Francisco, Oct. 12-The seven

ty·fou r passengers and 200 members of 
tile crew of the liner City of Hono· 
lulu were all saved Thursday on board 
tho shipping boa.rd freighter West Fa· 
rallone, which rescued them from lifo 
boats in which they had been since 

When :l. new president was sought for firo forced the~ to leavo tIle liner at 
Yale University two ycurs ago, Re". 10 0 'clock in the morning, at not quite 
HenTX Sloane Coffio of New York City, four hundred miles from the coast of 
who has been engaged OS the next of Mexico. 
the Vesper lecturers, was considered "All passengers and crew are safe 
for the position_ This is ouly one of woard the West Farnllone," said a 
the lrints which Iowa educators have re· radiogram received by steamship com. 
ceived as to lhe competency alld elo· pany agents here at 3:49, fro .... Capt. 
quence of tho next vesper speaker who H. :a. Looter, of tho "Honolulu." 
is scheduled for an appointment here "Condition of the City of Honolulu cri. 
October 29. tical," the captain added. I 

Rev. Coffin's congregation in New Lener Last to 00 
York City hos received world wide at· Lester, believed to have been the last 
tention sineo in it he has successfully man I'CSCOed, boarded tho freighter 
combined the elements of capitol and shortly after 4 a 'clock. The reaeued in 
labor. The church, situated on the di· cluded a number of women and chilo 
viding line between east and west New dren who had been adrift for nearly 
Yrok, includes in its list of communi· six hours, watching the flames cOnsume 
ca.nt members both millionaires and tho I1bandoned liner and speculating 88 

slum residents. to when they ntight expect to be picked 
In addi tion to his pastorage of the up. They had boarded the liner at 

Madison Avenue Presbyterian church of Honolulu and had expected to dock at 
New York City, Rev. Coflin also holds a San Pedro. 
professorship in the Union Theological Most of the passengers were wQalthy 
Seminary in that city and is director in tourists retnrning to their hom~s in 
his state of the Christian extension com· Culifornia and points inland from trips 
mittee of Presbytery. He gives yearly to tho Hawaiian islands. Wednesday 
lectures at Harvard I1Dd at Yule, his night thero had been a dinner and 
alma mater. Besides being a graduate dance on the palatial vesscl, and many 
of Yale, he hal! taken work at the had retired at a late hour . . 
University of Marburg, Germany, and Ala.rm Soun4a at 6:30 
h8s studied in Edinburgh, Scotland. From 5:30 Thursday mOrning when 

His presence in Iowa City has been the nre alarm was 80unded and all 
secured through the combined efforts of hands ordered on. deck, their suspensll 
the rvespers committee in conference had been shared by frantic friends 
with the inter·denominational board rep· nnd relatives 815 well as the company 
resenting the various Iowa City agents, on land. 'I'his suspense was not 
churches. On October 27, 28, and 29 ended until the radio arrived here from 
he will be the principal speaker in this Captain Lester. 
city at a religious conference under Waa .. German Ship 
the direction of the inter·denominational The palatial City of Honololu was 
board. once the Frederick Grosse, one of the 

To the titlea of theologian, lecturer, six thousand to'O North German Lloyd 
and professor, Rev. Coflin may also add liners seized during the war, and is he· 
to his name that of author. His books lieved to be a total loss, although an 
deal generally with religious subjectl, attempt will be made to tow in her 
"In the Day of Social Rebuilding" be· hulk. 
ing the book late8t off the press. An-
other of his well known manuscripts is 
"Social Aspects of the Cross" which 
was released for publication in 1911. 

ANOIENT METHODS OF 
GREEKS USED .AS OLASS 

ROOMS GROW SOAl.OE 

Yesterday morning a class was held 
in tho ~orrodor of the liberal artlf halt 

ENGLISH IRSTRUOTOI. 
PUBLISHES NEW BOOK 

Cla88es in paychology yesterday were 
given the privilege of hearing Dr, 
Edwin D. Starbuck, professor of philo· 
sophy lin this University, speak OJI 
the subject, "The Child's Place ' in 
Evolution." The lecture was a very 
illuminating one on the problem of 
child psychology, ' on which subjeet 
Doctor Starbuck is an international 
authority, Speaking from a biologi· 
cal Italldpoint, Doctor Starbuck out· 
lined brie!y the main principlea of 
evolutioD and the theory .of :recapi· 
tulation and traced the ",elation of 
thele to the development of the child. 

William R. Phelps Ll of Britt, who after the faslrion of the ancient Greeks. 
is the state commander of the Disabled The students listened to lectnres on. 
Ameriean Veterans of the World War, bended knee and noto8 were taken with 
was in charge of the meeting of tho the knees for lapboards, or tomething 
local chapter of that organization of that sort. Way back in the .. time of 
which was held last night in the Com· Socrates the students held meetings in 
mercial Club rooms. The Iowa City great empty halls with no more eqnip· 
chapter is compesed chiefly of dis· ment than this, writing aa they kneft 
abled vetera.ns who are attending the while the profeBsor lectured. And such 
Univeraity of Iowa. ThOle meD pledg· was tho lot of the sophOJl).oro edueation 
ed their support to the national or· class which Profe88or Ensign meets at 
ganizlltion a.nd reaolved to help put nine a 'clock. Atter being driven from 
acroll the country wide For-get·me pillar to POlt linea the beginnlug of 

Harold Y. Moffett, instructor of Eng· 
li8h in thel University, has written an 
unusual text book for Junior high 
schools. This book, wluch Mr. Moffett 
wroto in collaboration with C. H. Ward 
of Taft School, Watertown, Conn., is 
known as "A Junior Highway in Eng· 
lish. ' , The text published by Scott 
Foresamn and Company, treats the sub· 
ject of seventh and eighth grade gram· 
mar in a. new and unique way. Hs 
aim ia to make the usually hated sub· 
ject vivid and intere8ting and at the 
same time to thoroughly instlll in the 
student the essential points of grammar. 
The book as a whole, ia largely the reo 
sult of actual experiment. , carried on 
by itl co·authon in their diA'erent Eng. 
I ish classes. 

not da.y which ie being IpotilOred by achool the coni dar wu chosen III a last I TTVnrI --' 
world war vetera.ns. November 4 hILI resort. Firat, it waa 01018 hall, then UIUV:tI.BITY DII.l!:OTOI.Y 

With thi. u a background he 
sta.ted the principle that .ocial pro· 
gree. reeta primarily oa the training 
of the chUd. In erder to achieve 
any fa.r·reaching reforma, laid Doctor 
Starbuek, loolety moat rely On the 
edllcation ' of the riling generation. 
In tho eoune of his leetnre he com' 
mended the work that il belDg done 
by the Child Welfare Relearch StatioD 
and exprelled the hope that other 
univelllitiel would 10110'11' the lead of 
thi. Unlve,.lty In recognizing the 
need of such orgaDizatlon ... 

been set uide for the occlllion and the Pretlbyterian church, then, rooms in OUT IR TBI.D WDltB 
the governors of atate. and mayolll the liberal arts building, only to find 
of towne and citie. have been alked to them occupied by others who refused to 
procla.im half holldaya. Special ~ give possession. It will indeed be a 
rangemente for the obaervance of the "grand and giorioul feeling" when the 
day in Iowa City are under way. repair war. OD Old Capitol is finilhed 

LIL' OL' nw YOI.K TO 
GET DOS& 01' 10W.A. PEP 

The fighting Ipirit of Iowa Univer· 
lity will be demonstrated to New York· 
Olll tonight _ when the New York· low. 
club meetl for a big mua meeting pre· 

BALDWIlf TALKS TO TBAOJIBBI paratory to attending the Iowa·Yale 
_ _ game tomorrow. Ba.rney Dondore, hoad 

Prof. Bird T. :BaldwiD; dlrectbr of unlveraity cheer leader will be prlllOnt 
the ehill welfare rellOareh Itatioa o'f at the meeting and will lead the yelling. 
the Unl •• raity, tea"'. tonip.t for The New York club II chartering • 
Warrea.burg, Miliouri, where . he will lpeelal tn.ln and many of the eader· 
addre .. the MiIIouri .t .. te teach.n' once alumni In,New York will make the 
cO.Vlntlo., Ooto r 13, OD "The Ply. trip to New HaYea tomonow moroin, 
ahotol1 of th," I with th. mllllben of tit. Iowa dab. 

or when the overflow building i. ready 
for use. 

JOWA'S GOT I'll 
IOWA'8 GOT ITI-the current foot· 

ball battlecry 011 the engineering build· 
ing, ia cauling oorlolity to many ,.,on· 
dering ODe. on the campus. The jun
Ior engineen who coneoct these a!og&na 
stoadfllstly refuao to divulge any In· 
formlltloD conaernin&, the sequel ,to 
the mylterions sign' in the event that 
Iowa wine over Yale Saturday. Meau· 
whUe they .invite everyone to 'con· 
~ct hi. own temporary alllwer to 
lut UDtU they put up the eonect 
oa. after the blf gam •• 

The UniTeraity Jtudent directory 
with a complete autheDtic Jist of all 
studentl registered in the Univeraity, 
their addressel, telephone aumbera, and 
preleDt clallificatioll will be out in 
three weeb, Hrber C. Doreu, regis· 
trar, stated yelterda.y. Among the 
firat 930 names there are lIfty leven 
namee without local addre .... and tele' 
phone numberl, maldng about 6 per 
ceut . at the total 10 tar completed. 
Every Itudent if he hu not alrsady 
done 10 il requested by the reglstlll' 
to send in addrs...,a and telephone 
nnmbera. Work hu been completed 
down to the It ' •• 

"The etudent directory become. bI· 
creaaingly ueeful to the studeDts .. 
the number of correct and complete 
addre...,I, incladinr telephoDe Dumben 
are the .. DIe u the Dumber of Ita· 
d.atl Ulted," Mr. Dorou I&ld. 
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LEFT NOTRE DAME BECAUSE OF BEEF' ~iw~is and Rot~r! clubs on Indian tho second <lobate, the o..tIirimitive will i county teachors will bo held at th1: ~otod partly to work on fJro pre veil. I 

T ' sItuatIOns and poliCIeS. be argued by Max Levlngston A2 o/~ court houso Saturday. Tho program tlOn. A roport oa Bag poJes, reo 
INDIAN BOTANIST LIKES IOWA BEST His bobbies are largely athletic and Waterloe, Kenn eth M. Dunlap Ll of is in cbarge of Mr. Cram SDd Mr. coivod or Doodad, will bo given by 

------ comprise several English gamcs umong Jofforson, and Buel O. Booms A3 of Hart of Cedar Falls and wilJ bo do · touchoTs proscnt. 
Allow us to present Kamoshwar No.th Amcricnns, if any, realizo that Iowa. thorn. He plays soccer, bockey, cricket, at Anamosa, the negative will be sup· 

Kathju, native gentleman of India, is the most wonderful place for the o.nel tennis which he hns but recently port cd by Harold D. l{ead L1 of Dcs 
who. hns but rocontly como from his study of botany." He delighted in learnod in America. Ho was pre· Moines, George O. Hurley L1 of Rolfe, I p"---'!"'"-----------------------.. 
home in Kashmir deep in the Himal· telling that his ellery interest is in vented from tnking a more active a.nd J. C. Manry G of Atlantic, Ga.. 

,ayo.s. His father i~ Mr. Justice B. N. tho botanical field. "My aim in part in t ennis by bis enrollment in FIn&1s October 17 
Kathju, a distinguished chief Justice studying is to devote my life to the the graduate college. Kathju is also :rh final tryouts will bo helcl in the 
in Bikaner, in central Indio.. study of naturo. If I do ever so little nn able phila.tclist, having with him a liberal arts nuditorium on Octobor 17. 

Knthju left India early in 1921 to townrds tho attainment of that end, stnmp collection valuod at $2,000. The first deba.to will sta.rt at 7:]5 p. 
further his work in botany at Ameri· I nm snro I will die satisfied," ho The crest which marks his station· m. and tho second nt 8:15. The can. 
can universities. He passed several said. Ho will later carry on his reo ery bears tho inscription "Deo ad· structive spoechos will be five minutes 
weeki in each ot five continental searches in his native land. "It is juvnnte lion timendum, " meanng, in length, a.nd tll o rebuttals four min. 
countries-Egypt, Itnly, Switzerland, amid the Himalv.yas," he pointed" God helping, there nre none to utes. From the twelvo competing, 
Fra.nee and Belgillm, and then ·com· out, "That I was born and it is there fear." tho judges will select six debators and 
pleted his trip with a two month's I wish to spend tho rest of my life two nlternates to mnke up the two 
stay in England. After sponding six in studying botany." teams that go against Minnesota nnd 

months in New York, which he ca.lls After compoting his Iowa course, SUGGEST TOPICS Dlinois respectively on December 8. 
"a dirty city," Mr. Ka.thju came to this Indian is preparing to go to an J 

Notre Dame through a tellowship he eastern university, which he has not IN I V I DEBATE WOMAN ENROLLS FOR A I 
had been awarded. Once at Notre yet chosen, in order to acquiro a Ph. • m. . DEGREE AFTER 60 YEARS 
Dame he found that students ate at 0. D. and D. Sc. in botany. When that 
common table, which too trequently is attained he will return to his no.· 
served hoef. Now, in India the cow tive land by way of the orient, thus 
is regarded as sacred, perhaps for eco· traveling the dista.nee necessary to 
nomic as well as religious reasons; complete his world tour. He hopes to 

Twelve Men Make Final 
in Two Debates With 

Four Teams 

Try 

so he lett Notre Dame at the end of be in India. by 1924 or 1925. An urgent plen for suggestions as 
four days. "I will eat beef if newt· Ko.thju is one of four Indians who to what question should be selected 
sary but I would rather observe the have been elected to membership in for argumentation in the Iowa.Minne. 
customs of my people," he remarked. the Royal Colonial Institute, the badge , sota·illinois debate was sent out to 
Next he spent a year at Purdue, roo of. which he now wears. This is an the student body at large yesterday, 
ceiving a B. S. degree in Science. English political institute made up by Prof. Herbert C. Weller of the 
From Purdue he came to Iowa City this of seventy per cent English royalty, department of speech. In speaking 
summer, doing graduate work in bot· led by his majesty the king as patron. of the matter he snid, II Since it is 
any. He has written for scores of eastern the stlldent body and the townspeople 

When asked what his purpose was newspapers and many magazines, be· who support forensics at Iowa, we 
in coming to Iowa he explained: "Few sides having addressed a number of want them to suggest questions that 

they would like to hear argued out 
wwmmmwwm w.ww>MMMW.M! ffi6MMM6666(~ in the I ·M·I debate. They are anum· 

\ ber of interesting ourrcnt problems, and 

Don't Buy a New Fountain 
Every Time, Your Pen Gets 

Out of Order 
We maintain in our repair department 

A FOUNTAIN HOSPITAL 
We can fix it. 

DON'T FORGET ON FRIDAYS WE GET A NEW LOT OF 

EAR RINGS 

J. Hands & Son 
Gifts That Last 

Jewelers and Opticians 
"The Ho~e of the Lucky Wedding Rings" 

. Main Floor Toilet 
Goods Section 

the student body shonld express its 
opinion ns to the subjects best suited 
for disoussion. Of course, the question 
must be timely, popnlar, and of wide 
enough interest to be argued, not only 
v.t Iowa, but at Illinois and Min DO' 

sota as well. Every suggested propo· 
sition is welcome. Students and towns· 
people should send their proposed 
questions by Saturday to Professor 
Weller, whoso office is in the 80uth· 
east comer on the second floor of 
the natunl 8~ience building. 

Te&IDS Are Picked 
The twelve men chosen in the pre· 

liminary I·M·I debate tryouts to com· 
pete in the final tryouts On Tuesday, 
October 17, were divided in to four 
teams yesterday. The find tryout 
will be in the form of two debutes on 
the proposition, II Resolved: That 
the Right of Employees to Strike 
Collectively Should be Declared TIlo· 
ga.!." The nffirmitive in the first de· 
bate will be upheld by Robert E. 
Birchard A3 of Davenport, Paul C. 
Bucy A2 of Hubbard, and Jame,s M. 
Stew~rt L1 of Runnells; the negative 
will be maintained by Harold F. 
Fristedt AS of Burlington, Lawrcnce L. 
Brierly : A3 of Idepe/ldence, a.nd Ro· 
bert W. Cooper A3 of Newton. In 

Ann Arbor, Micll.,-Fitty years ago 
a sixteen·year·old girl, JUBt graduated 
from tlle Aurora, Dlinois high SChOOl, 

set her heart on receiving the Bachelor 
of Arts degree from the University of 
Michigan. Today, o.fter passing thru 
the outstanding experiences in life, she 
is again striving toward her orlgmal 
goal. 

Now es Yeara Old 
8h.o is Mrs. Idelo. ltanna, 66 yearA 

old, of 1002 Cornwell Place, entered 
as a senior in the Literary ColJege, 
specializing in Frencll. Gray·haired, 
and possessing the dignity of maturity, 
the Jigth of youth yet floshes il/. her 
blue eyes. 

II After graduating from high school 
I taught grade school three yeara to 
obtain money for my university educa· 
tion," narra.ted Mrs. Hanna. I 'In 1876 
I enrolled as a freshman at Michigan, 
There were but thirty girls in tho 
university then, and the men took no 
pains to hide the 8eol'll for us. It's 
quite dill'erent now, isn't it'" she re
marked, with t\ reminiscent smile. 

Has Three Children 
II I finished my first year successfully, 

but the death of my father forced me 
to relinquish my hopes for higher odu· 
co.tion in my immcdiv.te duty to my 
family. Six years later I married and 
settled down to live in myoid home 
town ot Aurora. Two Bons and a 
daughter were born to us ; they grelt 
up and each found a niche in the 
world. Fivl) years ngo my husband 
died. Some time Inter I went to 
Seattle, Washington, to visit a brother 
and my daughter. There I ent~red 

the University of Wasrungton and com· 
pleted my sophomore and junior studies. 
I could have graduated ti, ere, but I 
had not forgotten my early ambition
and 80, here I am." • 

COUNTY TEAOHERS TO MEET 

. Never Shown 
Such a Variety 

Never in the history of Coasts' store have 

we showp. so large an assortment of 

INTERWOVEN HOSE 

Not ,only is there a wide selection in colors 

-but every grade of this famous h?se IS 

equally well represented. 

We have Interwoven Lisle, Ribbed Silk, and 
Mercerized Ribbed Silk and Woo], Light 
Weight Silk and Wool, Ribbed Cashmere, Ex· 
tra Quality Silk, and Clocked Silk. 

rhe price range for Interwoven is: 

40c to $2.50 

TRAVELO JACKETS 
You'll need a new knitted Jacket for 

Fall and Winter. Buy Travelo. We can 
show you a very complete as ortment at 
this time. 

COASTS' 
The first regular meeting of 0.11 the .. ---------""!""----------------.... 

Main Floor Toilet 
Goods Section 

GUARANTEED 
RUBBER GOODS 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

FACE POWDERS CREAMS 

2·Qt. hot water bottle, 
Regular price $1.75, 2 for '1.76 

Household rubber glovel. Regu· 
lar prico $1.25, 
II pairs for ...... _ .. _ ... _.---$1.26 

2·Qt. extra heavy hot water bot· 
tIe, the heaviest bottle possible 
to make. Regular price 
'3.50, lale price, 2 for .. _ . ..,.111 

I 
'Large .ize pure gum rubber kit· 
chen aprons, '2.00 value-8pee· 
ial during thi. 1810, at 
each __ .. ___ .. __ ... __ ._._ 9&c 

STATIONERY 
7aq La Meritol Box Stationery 
in w.hite and colore, . 
II boxel for ... _._ ...... __ ..... '7&: 

1100 Wlnneshiek llnen box Ita' 
tionery in white ana 
colora, 8 bonl for. __ ....Jlc 

150 Colonial llnen 1rI'itln, 
t&ble~l, 2 for L. __ ._.-18e 
111c Cheviot envelope., 8 ior-1& 
Meritol Fountain Pen., '2.00 
valu., On. OeDt 
~ale Prloe, II for _ .. _tl.01 

OOOOANUT OIL 
SHAMPOO 

Shampoo your hair onoe we8klr 
with MEBlTOL Saponuted 00-
coanut 011 Shampoo and 1I0tlo.e 
how It improvel the appeara1lcie 
ot the hair. IIOc bottl.., 
ODe Oent Sale, II t~ _ .. ....110 

MERITOL Shaving Lotion, a 
combination of Benzoln, Witch 
Hazel, Menthol Glycerine and 
Alcohol. It relieves tho smart. 
35e bottle, One Cent 
Solo, 2 for _ ........ __ .... __ .... 36c 

TALOUMS 
65c jars Perle Kiss 
Talcum, 2 for _ .. ___ . __ .68c 
35c Marinello Marvel 
Talcum Powder, 2 for __ ---B6c 
350. Manv1a Talcum 
Powder, 2 for ............... ___ ... 86<: 
l!llc CAJI. Meritol TalcuOl 
Powder, 2 tor_. __ ._--i6C 

IIIBOELUNEOOS 

1110 Antiloptio Pnre Vegetable 
Oil Soap, • II for ... _ .. _____ . __ .18c 

2110 Liquid Green 
Soap, II for ...... _. ____ .... _ . ....IIIIIc 
21!c ban Olive Oil Cutile 
Soap 2 bara for_. ' II8c 
/lOc tubes Dellta! Croam, 

' 8 for .. ___ .... _ .. __ ._ .. 61C 
M~ (pint bottlel) Meritol Fur
niture Polish, 
II hottlea for _ .__ 68c 
lac bottle. Sowin, Ma· . 
chiDe Oil, II for ___ .l8e 
8110 bottle. Olothel 
Oleanln, Fluid, 8 for ___ .88c 
850 oanl Bortc Acid 
Powder, II for.,.... __ ._._ ... S8c 
1150 bonl Foot Tabletl ' 
II tor .. _ ..... __ ... _ .. ___ . ___ c 
IIlic can. Foot Powder, 
I to! __ ._._ . ....II8c . 

MERITOL OOMJ 
PLEXION POWDER 

A very fine fnce powder tbo.t 
stays on well. 500 boxes 
on sale at 2 for ....... _ ............ 510 
750 boxcs on salc at, 
2 for ........ _. ___ .............. 760 

GARDEN BOUQUET 
FACE POWDER 

A heavy powder with dclightful 
odor, large size, $1.25 boxel 
on so.1o at 

·2 for ...... __ .. ___ ............. _ .. _ .• 1.26 

. PERLE KISS FAOE POWDER 
An invisible complexion powder that givos a natural elfect. Thil 
powder may be applled with anurance that perspiration or other 
cauBOS will not streak or remove until desired. Perfumed with the 
alluring Porle Kiss 
,1.50 jars on sale at two for __ ... __ .... _ ... ___ .... _ ..• 1.111 

TOILET WATERS 
FLOWER ODORS 

YOur favorite 1I0wer in delicate 
toilet water. Lilae, Red Bose, 
ROle, Wisteria, Lilly of the Val· 
ley and Violet, 7ac bottle 
on lale at 2 tor ...... _ ..... _78c 
'1.00 bottle on lale at 
8 for _ ---....... 1.01 
,1.110 bottle on .ale a' 
l! for ._._. ___ ... _. __ ~ '1.111 

BOUQUET ODORS 
Here'l f!lur odorl ereated for 
tholo de.lring .omething dilfer· 
ent and better. As luting as 
mOlt perfume., p&r1o Kin
Ideal, Azurea K and Garden 
Bouquet. '1.71! bottle on 
lale at II for_ .... _ .. _ .• l.711 

LOTIONS 
3150 Menthol Oream, 
8 for _. __ .. : •. _ ........ ___ • .3ec 

3110, Floe Cream, 
8 tor . __ . __ ~ 38c 

Silo ,lyoerine and rOS8 
\ water., II for __ . __ ._ •• -580 

I 

8150 Almond Ind Benloln 
cream, II fur _ .... _._. __ . __ 38c 
811e Witch HILlel OreaOl, 
loftenl hind., II tor ...... --B& 
3110 Cucumber Cream 
(for chapa), B tor .. ___ ~ .... 380 
850 Oamphor eream, 
II for _ .... _ ... _._--3110 

'SAVETlfiSAD 
Oheok: OJ! Items Wanted ~ BriDa' It With· You 

VANISHING OREAM 
MERITOL Poroxide Orea.m, 
carries sufllciont moisture-that 
it may be applied to' any skin. 
Makes Ikin whito and bea.utifuJ. 
350 jaT8. One Cont Sale, 
at 2 for ......... _ ....... _._._ ....... _36c 

PEROXIDE OREAM 
MERlTOL Peroxide Oream, a 
disappearing, greasoloss crenm . 
containing peroxide of hydrogon 
for whitening' and softening the 
skin on face, arms or nock 
350 jan, 2 10r ... _._._ .... _ ........ .36e 

CLEANSING ORE AM 
MERITOL Theatrical Cream is 
a pure cream In can I for eloanl· 
lng the dirt and Impurities from 
the akin, 1100 (%·Ib. canl, 
on I8le at II for_ ....... _ ... _~1I1c 

DANDRt1J'F 
UDDY 

MEBITOL Dandruff Remedy de· 
.tr0YI the dandruff germ-reo 
moves the unllghtly acalea-In· 
vigoratol the acalp and atlmu· 
latel the growth of the hall'
pleulng odor. 600 bottlca, One 
Oent Sale Price, 
S tor ................ _ ......... _._ ......... _.810 

POWDER PWI'S , 
1111\ 3·lnch Velour 
I tor __ .• _ .. ___ ._ .• _18c 

ALMOND OREAM 
For milking smooth hande, faeo 
and lips, MER1TOL Almond 
CreRDI is of excoptional worth. 
Prevents roughneu and redness, 
60c bottleR on salo at 
2 for ..... _ .... _ ............... _ ........... 610 

OOLD ORE AM 
MERITOL Cold Oreo.m applied 
at night will lolten, whiteD and 

• beautify tho eomplexion. An 
e)(ccllont Ikin food, too. 
35 jan on aalo at 2 10r_ .•. S6C 

MASSAGE OREAM 
Boll It on and tho dirt rolla out 
-gives the blush 01 youth to 
tho Ikin-it'l , MElUTOL prod· 
uct lind that means merit. 
1I0c jars on lalo at II lor .... _.lll0 

HOW TO HAVE 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR 

llEBITOL Hair TODlo rive. a 
beautl.ful ,lOll and Ihimmer to 
the hair-It will lave yollr halt 
it it h beginning to tall oat
Itl D.e will beautLfy the hair 
you hav~, too. 600 bottlel, 
One Cent 8alo, . • for_ ......... '10 

PETROLATUII 
HAlR·TONIO 

A Fine Dro .. ln, tor tile Halr. 
60c bottlea, One Cent 
Sale Prll", I for._._ .... l0 
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1- ~ociety 
Honor Ohaperon 

Delta Delta Delta will honor their 
chaperon, Mrs. Armina Hoor at a chap· 
eron's tea Saturday afternoon from 
4 to 6 0 'clock. Those in the reo 
ceiving line will be Mrs. Laura May 
Montgomery, Mrs. H. G. Walker, Mrs. 
R. H. Fitzgerald, Mrs. .T. M. Pearse, 
and Mrs. F. H. Randall. Orchid and 
pink asters will serve aa decorations. 

Kathryn Greer Al of Davenport, Stella 
Blunk A2 of Ottumwa, Grace Steb· 
ins Al of Clinton, Helene Crouch Al 
of Des Moine8, Loraine Dompsey A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, Alys Gilmore Al lot 
Des Moines, Julia. Crary A3 of Grun· 
dy Ce'nter, Martha Ammons Al of Dea 
Moines, Mary Finlayson A3 of Dea 
Moines, Alice Adams .Al of Clinton, 
Lois Fitch Al of Dea Moines, Gladys 
Bookman A3 of Maryville, ¥o., and 
Gertrude Sidwell Al of Iowa. City. Tn Delt Open HoulIII 

Delta Delta Delta 80rority will hold 
open·houae for the fraternities Sunday 
afternoon in honor of thoir plodges: 

New Pledgee 
Kappa Sigka announces the pledg· 

• 
"EASTERN lOW A'S FOREMOST STYLE CENTER II 

203 EAST WASHINGTON STREET, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

NEW TOPCOATS HA VE FLARING BACKS 
Alert lines characterize 
the new Topcoats. They 
a.re smart garments for 
the woman who de~ires 

a. coat of good style for 
business, shopping or 
general wear. Many are 
unhelted with the new 
flare back. 'Some have 

raccoon or natural op

possum collars: Fabrics 

are imported praid back 
cloths, camels hair or 
manish mi..'{tures. 

$19.75 to 
$45.00 

I 

NEW SWEATERS HAVE A DISTINCT 
PLACE IN THE WARDROBE 

So novel and attractive are sweaters, it is no 
wonder they daily reap a generous enthusiasm 
from patrons of our Store. Here are new weaves 
in Slip-on Styles with gay banding and motifs in 
Oriental and Indian designs in beautiful color com
binations. 

Priced from: 

$2.50 to $9.75 
NEW HAT AND SCAR:r SETS 

Sports Sets of Hat and Scarf to match in An
gora or Brushed Wool-they come in a large 
variety of colors and are exceedingly smart for im
mediate wear. 

Priced at: 

~ DAILY IOWU, VJtlVBBB1'1'Y O:r IOWA 

ing of Chauncey Howe Al of Dcs 
Moinel. 

Delta Ohi Pledges 
Delta Chi announce the pledging of 

the following men: Donald Miller A2 
of Vinton, Arthur La Grange A2 of 
Vinton, and Ivan Klingaman .A2 of 
Vinton. 

Mba Lake ill KawaU 
Viola G. Lake of Iowa City, a 

sophomore in ihe Unive1'1lity last year, 
is doing Y. W. C. A. work in Hilo, 
Hawaiian this year. Miss Lake teaches 
English to Korean, Chinese, and Ha· 
waiian women, and intendl to start 
a kindergarden loon. 

. Wee~-end OueR 
Major E. E. Lambert of D(!, Moines 

Other features on the progrlLlll are 0. 

reading by Floyd O. Racker '.A2 of 
WQ\'erly, and music by Robert W. 
Cooper A3 of Newton and Leonard 
E. lIoffman A2 of Vail. 

SOOIAL SCIENOE CLUB 
ELECTS N'Ew OFFICERS 

Leonard Hsu of Human, China, has 
been elected president of ( the social 
science club. The eIub is devoted 
to the study of problems in history, 
political science, sociology, social psy· 
chology, law, education, and economics. 

Othor officors o.ro: C . .T. Rosenberger 
of Muscatine, vice·president, Mia 
Ethel Verry of lowo. City, secretary. 
N. A. Gearhart of Batavia, instructor 
in economics, will address the next 
meeting on "Objections to Socialism." 

will be the week·end guest of Mr. BUSY DAYS FOR NURSES 
and Mrs. Harold Y. Moffet . 

IN TRAlNIHG SCHOOL 

Varsity 
Mr. o.nd Mrs. Edward L. O'Connor 

will chaperon Varsity tonight. The 
chaperons tomorrow night wiJI be Mr. 
and Mrs. .T ohn McCollister. 

Ootillion 
Chaperons at the Cotillion tonight 

will be Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bader. 

• 

Soothing the fevored brow is not the 
only occupation of tho 161 nurses in the 
University training sehool for nurecs. 
After eating breakfast at 6: 30 a. m. 
they go on duty, which consists of mak· 
ing beds, cleaning rooms, working with 
patients, and attending ela88C8 in ana· 
tomy ,physiology, bacteriology, pedia· 
trics, and materia medica. 

Thoy continue working with the ex· 
New Pledges caption of a rest period in the after· 

". 6 

.,; 
;. 

• , . 

GHOSE who have a 
flair for the novel 

o and ingenious will 
be delighted with our new 
Autumn fashions. Call and 
iee them. 

• 

Ihe 

Shop o.f 
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Helen 'Donovan Alpha D&lta Alpha (radio frater· noOn, nntil 7 0 'clock in the evening. The 
nity) announces the following pledges: nurscs aro subject to tllO lIame regula
E. B. Stine S1 of Lisbon; Bessemer tions as the women in the other col. 
Anderson Sl of Ogden; Ralph R. leges with rega1"d to hours and are giv-
Readhead S2 of Corning; :Ma)': Stanley en Do half holiday on Sunday and :: 1IIIlii dJ Ill/ 

ru~~~a~~ru~:ru~m~th~e:r:d~u~n:~~g2th~e:':v~oo~k~.::~~:]~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~' ~ Crcsco. ": 

The ;:g!n~::lt:l~~~:a' Delta ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will entcrtain the pledges of other s()- ~ 
roritics on tho campus at a tea to 
be given Friday afternoon from 4 to 
(i 0 'clock at the chapter house. Dec
ora tions wiII be ca.rried out , in sil· 
ver, gold, and blue garden flowers. 

\ 
APPLES AND HANDBILLS 

ARE FEATURES OF PARTY 

]\11lny papers, taffy applcs alld hllJ1d 
bills will characterize the rushing party ~ 
at which Erodelphian literary society 
will entertain uppercJass women ·on 
Weullcsdo.y, October 18, in Close hnll. ~ 
.Tean Forbes, A4 of Pine River, Minn. ~ 
is chairman o.f the party committre. ~ 

Each woman will aHive dressed to 
represent sarno funny paper Or eartoon 
chlll"atcr. Funny papers nnd cartoons 
will decorate Ero hall in a unique ·man· 
ner. JIand bills will be pnsscd around 
to each persoll, announcing the pro· 
gram planned .• During the coUtSO of 
the evening various skits will be pres· 
ented dramatizing some incident depit~· 
ed in the cornic seetion of the Sunday 
papers. 

.As planned, Gasoline Alley will be 
acted out by Emily Withrow A3 of 
Mount Pleasant as Walt, Q.JId Harriet 
Gregg .1\.4 of Marshalltown as Skeezix; 
Lester De Pester by Helen Stearns A4 
of Des Moines Il.S Lester, 8nd Maxine 
Shoesmith .A2 of Guthrie Center 88 
Betty; Bringing up Father with (fath· 
erine Wright A4 of Des Moines 88 

M'ARTHA-4-FOOT 
HOSIERY 

The 1y.Iost Beautiful All Silk Stocking Made 
Guaranteed Not to Run 

Special Refooting Service 
Ask to See Them 

PHOENIX and KAYSER LINGERIE 

PHOENIX 
ALL SILK 

VESTS 
• . 

$2.50 

KAYSER 
ITALIAN SILK 

KNICKERS 

$2.95 

PHOENIX 
ALL SILK 
BLOOMERS 

$3.75 

Gift and Art Shop 
PHYLLIS HERRICK JEFFERSON HOTEL BLDG. 

Maggie and Ellen Wicks ,A,4 of Scot· XXXX:X:X:)c!)c!)c)c)c~~iC:~UUUUU~:)t:)t5t5t5t5t5t~~~ 

land, S. D. &.I Jiggs; Andy and Min ~gggg~gg~~~~~~i~iiiiiiiiii~ii~gggg~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiigggg£i with Fl'IInces Smith A3 of Montezuma l 
as Andy and Doris Dayton A2 of IOW8 
City as Min; Harold Teen by Maudine 
Shoesmith A3 of Guthrie Center as 
Harold a.nd Margaret Sayers A2 of 
Jeffersort as Lillums. Lydia Walker A2 

$4.75 and $5.95 
, ot Dee Moines will Bing and Ellen 

Wieks will play a violin solo. Near 
end of the' evening taffy apples and 
pop will be served. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -------

L 'IS·TEN 
TO 

YALE VS. IOWA 
Telegraphic Reports - Play by Play 

Saturday Oct. 14 
1:15 p. m. 

IOWA FIELD 

ADMISSION ~ CENTS 

tearl)' Athletio Tioket Bolden Present Boolu fo~ Ad.miJIiOll 

In case of rain, reports will be received at New Armory 

ZETAGATHIANS TO GIVE 
OPEN PROGRAM TONIGHT 

The ZetagathiaD Literary Society 
will give a program' opon to all at 
8 0 'clock tonight in Close hall. The 
open meeting will be followed by a 
closed bUijiness sossion. 

i.. debate on the proposition, lIRe· 
solvod: That tho KluKiux·Klan Should 
be Abolished," promises to expose 
sarno of . the practices of this mys· 
terious and much discUS8CCl organi· 
zo.tion. Ernest G. Linder A2 of Oak· 
land alld Max Levingston A2 of Water· 
100 support the affirrnitivo; Kenneth 
M. Dunlap Ll of .Te1l'erson and Ken· 
neth B. Welthy Ll of Bpirit Lake 
uphold tho negative of tho argument. 

MOVIE CALENDER 

PASTIME 
Dorothy Phillips 

in 
.. Hurricane" Gal" 

ENGLERT 
The "Nightcap" 

GARDEN 
K .. Kurtay 

a · 
"Broadway BOlt" 

Ift.UfD .. ~.' 

SOUSA~7~ 'BAND 
Thursday, Oct.-19th at 2 p. m. 
"Sousa's Band does something in music that no other organi%ation, no 'matter what, 

is quite able to accomplish. No other band, no orchestra, no anything gets quite the stir 
that this joyous body of players projects as 0. matter of course. "-E. C. Moore, Chicago 
Tribune. 

You Can Go For $1.00 
If you Buy a Season Ticket. 

Single Admission $1.50 ' 
Tickets on sMe at book and music stores and Wheastone's. ReservationS-at University 

Book Store. Season ticket holders Oot. 17; single tiokets Oot. 18 and 19. , 

.- VARSITY DANCE •• 
VARSITY HALL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
EXCELLENT FLOOR CHECKING SERVICE 

RELIABLE VARSITY ORCHESTRA LATEST IDTS 
ADMISSION ••• $1.00 PLUS TAX 

I 

I 
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• ~ . ~ HUNDREDS SEE 
~ DOPIN~ .!!!.~ DOPE Y@ IOWA PRACTICE 

~::!et::fJ~:~:r. t~~;!:]r at~:~~ ::~e~~t:F::~~~!:ot:~ o~~~:t:~ AT CLEVELAND 
ports from New York papers. With We are going to take tllo Times af· I __ 

Neidlinger at quarterback, Mallory at tor this. 
Twenty Minute Scrim
mage Includes Work
out; Cripples Show 

Improvement 

full, and Wight o.t the other hill, tile 
return of Jordan fills out the Yale 
backfield. • 

Yllle is pointing only for tho Prince· 
ton and Harvo.rd games, I\Dd considers 
tbe Iowo. I\Dd Army games os early 
season games. She can call thoso games 
what she chooses, but thoy will probo.
bly be as ho.rd as o.ny gamos tho.t sho 
has. We all know what we expect 
tho Hawkeyes to do, and then tho 
Army is not to be despised. It has 
0. line that averages over 200 pounds 
from end to end. 

Beckott, Bench and 0 'Hearn will 
probably not be in the game next Slit· 
urday. Beckett broko a bone in his 
hn.nd in the North ,carolina game. 
Bench wrenched llis knee in the sume 
game, and 0 'Hara pulled a tendon ill 
the Carnegie Tech game. Miller, loft 
tackle, was also slightly injur~d in the 
North Carolina gl\Dle, but has been 
practicing with the varsity and may be 
in shape for Satnrday's go.me. 

The New York Herald carried a spo
cial dispatch in Monday 's paper from 
New Haven stating that while Yale 
wanted to win this first important in
tersectional game, the mue ,,'ould ra· 
ther lose th"n sllcril1ce any of the best 
men on the Eli squad. 

It also states than an agreement was 
made that neither team would make 
any special preparation for the game, 
but "would take it in their stride." 

It is funny that we never .heard any· 
thing about that agreement until now. 
Yale sent three scouts clea.r out here 
in the wooly west to watch Iowa. pIa}' 
a smnll team. We wonder how many 
tbey send to watch a teo.m that they 
consider important. They probably need 
punts will be blocked in the game Slit· 
0.- press box all to themselves. 

Guesses are in order as to how many 
urday. We t:ay that at least four, two 
for each team, would be a conserva· 
tive estimate. 

Iowa alumni will Ilave onc of the 
cenler sections in tho Yale Bowl. Not 
only wm alumni of Iowa bo there, but 
everyone who has m'er gono to a west· 
ern university will help cheer for tho • 
Hawkeyes. 

------------------ . 
BULLETIN 

t/ So kzon hUll beeu the competit~1l 
for posi tions on Howard Jones ' eleven 
that Johnny Heldt and Phil McIntyre, 
rivals for centor, camo to blows on the 
field tho other afternoon. Beware of 
a team like that."-New Haven Reg
ister. 

We saw that prizo I1ght, but thought 
it was from a different causa. , 

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 12--Spoc
ial to Daily Iowan-The Iowa 
team arrived here today and 
wont directly to the Western Re· 
sorvo field, whoro four hundred 
fans watched them take a light 
workout. Practice was held from 
ten to eleven, including twenty 
minutes light scrimmago. Locke's 
back and Heldt's lumbago are 
slightly improved, but Parkin's 
leg is still. giving himl some 
trouble. 

Mi nick"'s punting, both with 
and against the wind, was only 
fal r . 

More soft soap from the New Haven 
Register: ' 'In other words, Iowa, 
judging from past performances and 
Yale's none to glowing record this sea
son, should enter the game a favorite • -------.------------ • 
at about six to five to win." Seldom has a football game gener· 

Tho.t fello\v must have some money 
that he wants to place at long odds. 

4 -

Tllo Wo.ke is greatly elated on ac· 
count of its success in picking nineteen 
winnors out of the twen ty-four games 
that it covered in Saturday's paper. 
Just wait until the season is golflg 
good, Mr. Wake, and if you do 8S well, 
wo will ho.nd you the pnlm. We have 
a sneaking notion that you have al· 
ready gone out of business as far as 
picking winners is concerned. 

Coach "Jumbo" Steihm, head foot· 
ball coach at the University of India'b, 
h8.8 been out this season because of 
siclq1ess. Information reaches us to the 
effect tbat Coach Steihm will probatJly 
never again be able to handle a foot
ball team. Sometimes we did not l'ke 
you, Coach Steihm, but we hope that 
rumors a.re false. 

ated the widespread interest tho.t has 
been brought to tho front by the 
Yo.le·lowa contest next Saturday. Not 
only is it tho first important inter' 
sectional contest, bnt it is a battle 
between two brothers, coaches of tho 
rival elevens. 

The importance of tho gaml) in its 
effect on tho :dnal standing of either 
eleven has been overlooked in the 
mOTe interesting factor of a brother 
o.gainst brother battle. Coach How
ard H. Jones is bringing his Hawkeye 
team East to battle with the Y IIle 
eleven coached by Brother Tad J on~. 

Both of the Jones brothers are old 
Yale players, Howard at end and 
Tad at quarterback. 

Nowhere has this game caused 
greater excitement than in Excello, 
Ohio, the home town of these great 
coaches. One side of the little vii· 
lago is arrayed against th other. 
Friends of long standing are vehement 
in their arguments. Even families 
are divided against each other' ./ 

The father of the two men is all 
for Iowa. "If either boy wins", he 
says, "let it be Howard." Mrs. T. 
A. Jones, mother of the two boys, 

McGoveny, Gibbs, Laude, Evans, Baker, mert, Wellslagger, Mead, Pusitori, I\JId I Swenson, guard on lost year'. f~ . 
Snyder, Duhm, Jamos, Stober, Von Bauer. Parkin and Hancock will prob· man team, will not bo out until a'ter 
Hoene, Trennemon, ]J0YSOll, Hibbs, Em· ably report after football practice. tile tennis sanson is over. 

"The Style Shoppe of Iowa." 

A Horse Blanket 
Will Xeep You = ,...... .. 
Warm--But Who 

e. 

Wants a Horse Blanket 

Any old kind of an overcoat 
may keep out the wind and 
weather, but that isn't all YOlf 
want. We take it you want 
per+ection as well as protec
tion---an overcoat with some 
get-up to it, and lines that 
will show you off im~tead of 
showing you up. 

Syndicate Made Overcoats 

$25 $30 $35 
FASHION PARK & ADLER 

ROCHESTER OVERCOATS $40, $j5, $50 

'-

Syndicate . Clothing Co. 
The Live Store CEDAR RAPIDS On First Avenue 

s 

--

, 

Yale has had five or six punts blocked 
in tbe three games that they have 
played, while Iowa had two interfered 
with in the Knox game. With O'Hearn 
out, Wight will punt for Yale. A dis
patcl! in tho New York Tribnne says 
that Wight gets good distance on his 
boots, bu t that he is slow in gett!rg 
tllem off. 

On the bulletin board in the varsity 
locker room is 0. letter from an Iowa 
women, a real Iowa fan . She wants to 
be informed about the trip that the 
team is taking, how BOOn the resl1tts 
will be received, and when the team 
is coming bacjc. 

She urges on tile men that make up 
the teanl, and closes in about these 
words "from nn Iowa mother, wl10se 
nine year old son some day hopes to 
be able to wear an Iowa uniform." 

is the only neutral person in Excello. 
Like all mothers, she wishes to keep 

peace in the family. "Let the score Z· =========================================== 
be 0 to 0, JJ says. the mother of the 

The Now York Times lias 0. rather 
different story ebout the Yale-Iowc. 

Have your 

FILMS 

finished 

at 

Whetstone's 
9uality Service 

Threo cheers for that mother. 

L'OPINION COMMENTS ON 

rival coaches. 
Both mon went from EXllel10 to 

Exeter Academy, and from there to 
Yale, both ho.ve coached at Y nle and 
Syracuse, and both have teams tho.t 
are among the best in their sections 
of tho country. 

MISS ~ARVAT 'S ELECTION BASKETBALL MEN ARE 
-- . DRILLED BY BARRY ON 

"L'Opinion," a current French SHORT PASSING GAME 
magazine published bi-weekly' in Paris, --
curiously congratulates Miss Emma Twenty-four cage men in basketball 
Harvat on her election as mayor of togs uncovered some real talent as tMy 
Iowa City. But, "L'Opinion" adds darted around the floor last night in the 
a bit ironically: "Quand verrons- second preliminary practice of the sea· 
nous cela en Franee''', When will son. 
we sea this in France' ' Captain Hicks, Voltmer, Burgett, 

"It is indeed curious," Prof. Olar- Burton and McGo"eny, lllst year's vaT' 
ence E. Cousins, associate professor in sity mell, wero out and appeared to 
the romance language department, eOm- hU\'e their last year's ability and will· 
men ted, "how this French magazine inglless. These men with new men IUo 
securod that news item." Funk, Snyder, Gibbs, Dnhm and VOll 

"L'Opinion" is used for study in Hoonc, sllOuld develop into a very feA 
several l'rench cl8lses. It contains and fighting varsity five. 
articles similar to those published by Coa.ch Ba.rry will not meet with the 

~;~~~~::~~~~~~~~I t~h;O::'~';L~it;e;ra;r~y~D;l~' g~e;st;. '::'====== pasing and shooting, getting thom used 
.:: t~ hl\Ddling the ball. He gave them 

THE LETTER SHOP 
With the Iowa Supply Co. 

No.8 So. Clinton Street 

Let us type those notes. 
We specialize on form letters for organiza

tions. How about that Alumni letter for 
home-coming? 

Let's invite them all back. You know.' 

Iowa Supply: Co. 
r 

H. 1. WllU&mI 

special instruetions on how to pass and 
shoot. The short, snappy pass, and t he 
free arm push shot at the ring are fun-
damentals of the game which he is go· 
ing to drill into the men bofore any 
scrimmage will be held. 

oCach Barry will not meet with the 
men regularly, as he is busy Rssiating 
Coach Howard H. Jones. Barry and 
Jenkins leave for Urbano. today, to 
scout the IIlin.ois·Butler too~balJ game 
there Saturday. 

The early practice, therefore, will be 
turned over to Captain Hieks. who will 
carry out Barry's instructions. The 
nellt practice will bo hold Wednesday 
vvening at the Dew armory at 4 :30. 
Oaptain Hieb and hi. men will con· 
tinue to work on the short pUll and the 
free arm shot, things that will take 
weeki to perfect, according to Ooach 
Ba.rry. No Icrimmage will be held, how· 
ever, for at 18IIIt two or three _b. 

The foUowing men reported lut 
night at the men '. f7JII: Captain 

~ ••••••• a:a:a:~~ ••• ~~"""""" •• ~~d Hlcb Voltmer Funk, Burptt, Barton 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 

·Reich's 
((Where the Ot"owd Goes N 

An announcement which wilL be of. 
interest to students and the people of 

. Iowa City in general: 

, 

Mr. W. K. Englemann has assumed his duties 
as chef at Reich's with full supervision over 
the kitchen. 

Mr. Englemann 'has been chef in leading 
. Iowa hotels for the past thirty-eight years, 
and is second to none in the preparation of 
real meals. 

This, together with Reich's service and 
quality, offers the student bpdy a most un
usually attractive place to eat-we dare say 
almost like home.' 

AND REMEMBER-

$5.00 Meal Books for $4:.50 

NEXT TIME EAT AT 

Reich's 
/ liThe Sh~p with the Oam.pus Spirit" 

One that you will be justly proud of--and your friends will treasure Make arrangem.ents 
before the busy winter season starts. THE NEWBERG STUDIO 

"Portralu by Pb~ph1" 
128 •• oUntoa ." Oan Blaek 536 tor Appointment Iowa Ott)", Iowa 
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FrIday, O~ober 13, 1922 

SOCCER AND FIELD 
BALL TRYOUTS SOON 

W. A. A. Board Says Practice 
Will Begin Monday With 

Tryouts in November 

It is estimated that more women than 
ever before are working for their 50 
initial W. A. A. points. Between 200 
and 250 aro hiking alld swimming nnd 
of thoso a largo proJ.lortion will be 
taken in at a later meeting. Tho hikes 
lire proving moro popular than tho ro
creational swimming. Botween] 50 lUId 
200 Ilro hiking whUe ouly 50 aro swim-
millg. TlulSO two branch('s cmmot be 

Women, who nro hoping to make combined to obtain points. Either one 
the field ball and soccor teams must or tho other must bo selcctcel nnd ud
attend nine practices, keep training heTed to. 
rales, and attend tho tryouts, the 
dates of which will bo a nnounced The noxt meeting of tho boarel will 
later. Thoso were the stipulations bo held at Currier Hall on October 18. 
made at tho W. A. A. board meeting This is 11 called meeting nnd is pri
ou Wednosday night_ Practice will ma)"Hy to rovise tho point system. OIl 
begin DCxt Monday, with the follow- October 26 a masquerade wUi be givel; 
ing schedale. :Preshmen will report nt the women's gym for old W. A. A. 
on Monday and Wedncsda.y 'at 4:15 members and all who IIro working for 
p. m. for fieldball and 4 :45 p_ m. points. Emily Hartman A4 is in charge 
for soccer; sophomores on Tuesday of "tho ararngemcnts. 
and Thursda.y 'ilt the same hOUlS. Jun-
iors aod seniors will present them- HIS KICKING EXPECTED 
selves on Tuesday and Thursday at TO AID lOW A TOMORROW 
2:00 o'clock. Practice periods are of 
30 minutes duration. 

Some time in Novembor first and 
second teams for each of the sports 
will be chosen. The various class 
teams will compete for champion
ship, just before Thanksgiving. 

Although senior woman who nre 
majoring in physical education are 
acting as assistants, the practico work 
and later tournaments are in charge 
of the department. 

Three vacancies on tho board wore 
filled by Leone Wiggers, chairman of 
the membership committee, Emily Hart
man on tho program committee, and 
Thelma Whimpsey as head of basket
ball. 

. \ 

= EAT = 

at the 
Martha Washington 

Luncheon 
35c 

Special Lunch 
45c 

We are prepared to accom· 
modate EVERYONE 

at noon or in the evening 

Martha 
Washington 
Doughnut Shop 

Paul Minick 

SWENSON OAPTAIN 
OF TENNIS TEAM 

Coe May Play Return Match on 
Iowa Courts One Day 

Next Week 

Ted Swenson A~ of Cedar Rapids was 
elected captain of the Iowa tennis team 
last night at a meeting of the men who 
are out for tennis. 

ArrnngementSo nrc being made to hn.ve 
Coo playa return mntch here )lcxt Tues
day or Wednesday on the courts at the 
men's gymnnsium. "Although t hese arc 
prn.ctice matches," said E. G. Schroednr 

:x~~X~~ director of physical education, all who 
wish to try fer the team should l'ep<l'rt 

===========:::::!'~ immediately because they will be under 
,.. ___________ -. the eyes ~f the coach the longest and 

HURRY 
Packed Last Night 

Everybody is 
Trying to See 

Mae 
Murray 

' in 

"Broadway 
Rose" 

You Better Huny 
Don't Mlu It 

It's Her Hest 
A story of the moat dan· 

gerous street in the world. 

Also 
BtrSTBlt DATOR 

will get the most practice. At present 
the~e are only a few men trying out for 
tho team. This does not mean tlley 
have thcir positions inched because any 
man in tho university may challenge 
them by plncing the challengo in tho 
hands of Profossor Van der Zoo or my
self three days before a match, and 
playing oft the match immediately. This 
means that each man must work hard 
to remain on the team.'! 

Tennis matches will undoubtedly be 
scheduled with other Big Ten universi
ties next spring. All men taking part 
in these matches will be awarded let
tors tho same !IS in other sports. 

FORMER IOWA ARTISTS 
NOW STUDY IN EAST 

Two former Iowa art instructors are 
taking work 'in the east this year 
was the report which Anna H. Held, 
instructor in the art department, re
ceived_ Edna M. Patzig, who was 
last year an instructor in graphio and 
pln.stic arts, is painti ng at the Boston 
museum school in Massachusetts. 

Oatherine N. Macarty, who was an 
art instructor here, is just complet
ing two months of study and researcb 
at Tift'any FoundatioD at Oyster Bay 
on Long Island. She plans to ac
company Mi .. Edith Bell to Europe fo! 
travel aDd Itudy. 

"FOOT RYGmD" Ll!:OTUU 
BY HIGH SOHOOL GDlLS 

Oomedy Two high school girll, Louiee SleD\-

Admiuion: Afternoon 10-30c monl of the Unl.,eraity high Ichool and ."Ding, !ZO-4Oo Irene SelIueuler of the Iowa Oity high 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. tlNIVERSITY OJ' IOWA 

Their "foot hygiene" lecture nnd club SpOJ180riug the exhibition, tho Will

demonstration won for them first hon- ing Workers Clothing Club, is made up 
ors nt the state fair at Des Moincs entirely of farm girls. Tho cln6 which 
and sccond honors ot lho inter·state hns been under tho leadorship of Miss 

fair hold recently jn Sioux City, ond PaUlilJO Reynolds, COUllty Homo Demon· 

ontitles them Rnd theu' club sisters to a strntion Agent, will leave all its Chioago 

free sight-sceulg trip to Ohicago. The trip December 3. 

E~c;;!T Tonight at 8:30 

SUSPENSE· 
l~UGHSana 
Net "/'/'I' 

~ 
PERFECT 

ENTERTAINMENT 
'TNt ,/II4mr ()F 4U ~YS'r~lI1' P/i'9Y.r 81' 

euv BOLTON &.MAX MARCIN 
This is an Approved Show. Prices 50c to $1.50. 

STARTING TODAY FOR 4: DAYS 
ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL! 

The fastest action motion picture ever made for the Screen. 
Screen. 

8 - REELS OF SURPRISE SENSATIONS - ~ 

" .... 

A First National Attraction! 

Lola-ruler of wild men of the sea-but not of her own 
wild heart. 
Sweep with her to drama, romance, spectacular thrill in 

ALLE"i HOLUBAR'S 
STARTLING PRODUCTION 

Starring Beautiful 

Dorothy Phillips 
SEE,: The pursuit through gale swept seas of smug
gling schooner and destroyer; hydroplanes soaring over
head to attack-while in the midst of a hurricane sea
woman and society woman battle for the one man. 
And many a. time you'll catch your breath a.t the deeds 
Df "Hurrica.ne's Gal." 

ALSO SHOW~G 

Harold Lloyd Bebe Daniels 
Snub Pollard 

In a dandy Comedy entitled: 

"SPRING FEVER" 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Afternoon-15-35c 

Kvelling a.nd Sunda.y Matinee-20·4Oc 
Continuous on lriby, Saturday a.nd Sunday, Shows 

ata.rt at 1:30 to 11 o'clock. 
Come e&1'ly. Attend Matinees if possible, for choice 

-.tI. Tax included school, were demonstratora yeaterday of 

1 ____________ .& proper footwear at an exhibition held .................. 1111!1 ......... . 
at the Little Theatre. 

. , 
PAGE FIV1iI 

r:?~W01(T Begins 1J THEATRE ~l Tomorrow 

The 
Sensational 
Jazz-drama 
that broke 
all Broadway 
records. 

Is this the 
"mad age"? 
Are we all 
running wild? 

A 
Great 
Cast. 

"U'''L'''H ZUKOIl.. PA.ISIlNTS A 

William 
deMille 

PRODUCTION, 

"Nice 
P~!?ple· 
IWALLACE REID 
,8EBE DANIELS 
~- CONRAD NAGEL 

JULIA FAYE 

a @aramQUIII?idun!" 
\ .. '" 

BEGINS SATURDAY FOR FOUR DAYS 

SEND ~HE DAlLY IOWAN HOME FOR ONLY $3.50. 

~.,~ J'RAN 
TilE AT nE ,-

, 

IT'·S HERE! 
Under lock and ' key-.-in a 
great steel 'vault -- with a 
special police guard----

WHAT? 
,The Precious Costly Print 

of RUPERT HUGHES' 

THE PERFECT MOTION PICTURE , 

36 Hours More and Iowa City will see it 
before any other Iowans in their native state. 

OPENS TOMORROW AT 

The STRAND 
Our opening gun in our season of 

BIG TIME ATTRACTIONS 

LABT 'l'D'DlS TOlUGRT 

HOUSE PETERS ' 
Drama.tio Star of "The Storm' I 

" in 

"THE INVISIBLE POWER" 

" 

.. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN l'LATFORM FOB A 
GREATER UNIVERSITY 01' IOWA 

1. Curtailment by tile soelal committee of all in-
act.lve organiZations. 

2. Ma.intenance of Iowa traditions and customs. 
3. A strong student council. 
4. Recognition ot the cUltural as ~el1 as praC

tical background ot education. 
6. Broader democracy and greater unity of the 

student body. 
6. The University 01 Iowa. above all fraternities, 

eororttles and other groups. 
7. A change in stUdent att1tude which wt1l make 

an honor system possible_ 
S. Every student and alumnus a member of the 

Memorial Union. 

---------------- '" 
AMBmous FRATERNITIES 

The part a social fratel'nity should play in stu
dent life has never been clearly defined. Even 
the members of the Greek letter societies as a rule 
havo but a vague conception of the object which 
their organizations, as such, attempt to achieve. 
The result is seen in a confusion of purpose, fail
ure to seleet the right men, petty politics, mis· 
understanding with non-fraternity men and all 
the other things associated with gl'OUpS guided 
only by the whim of members or by the prece
dent set by another group. 

A' fraternity is not unlike any other well 
organized group in tbat it should have a definite 
aim, a settled course. As the name indicates, 
it is a brotherhood. By custom and common 
consent, fraternities have taken their place in the 
social field of college -life and as social organiza
tions should endeavor to promote good fellowship 
among their members with the added view of 
inculcating a certain amount of gentility. Con
sidered in this light a frat.ernity plays a big part 
in University life; its work is commendable and . 
should be furthered. But here, as everywhere, 
there is danger in the extreme-when brotherly 
IIpirit becomes 80 intense that it overshadows the 
bigger things in a higher education, 
• The moment a fraternity steps aside from its 
traditional social sphere and attempts to take 
advantage of its organization to further its own 
ends or that of its members in other student 
activities, it has ceased to be of consequence in 
student life and has degraded the purpose for 
which it was originally intended. The evil it does 
'obsoores the good. In time, the depravity of the 
group as a whole must affect its individual 
members. 

At this time of the year, fraternities, a1most 
without exception, are busily engaged in "push
ing" their men into activities, and by the same 
system, "pulling" them into the positions of 
honor and responsibility in the studcnt body. It 

-means that those. who are not qualified al'e 
"railroaded" into offices, leaving no incentive 
or hope for the non-fraternity man. 

Men who have an ounce of red blood in their 
veins and who have even a semblance of ability 

:need not be pushed or pulled. Anyone with a 
llense of fair play would fool keenly the disgrace 
' of being elected to an office for w hieh he 
knew the necessary wires . had to be pulled. 
, A false standard of judging a fraternity has 
lbeen responsible for the little concern with whieh 
'the fraternity man looks upon all forms of polio 
Itieal corruption. To the average student the bcst 
,fraternity is the one with ' the most athletes, 
'cars, class officers, politicians, scholars, etc. Such . 
a critic fails to ~nsider the fraternity spirit of 
the 'group-the avowed aim of the group. They 
may possess this rather intangible something or 
not. Under the above conventional standard of 
judging, the best fraternity on the camp1lB, 110-

called, might include in its membership the 
weakest men, mentally and morally-a. thing 
which it too often t~e, . . . 

F1raternities, at the pl'988nt time, are too 'ambi-
tiou to ,aIn thole IIDda olearly outIide their own 
rtltriated field. What.Utera1Iy amountl to IOllin, 
~etr ID1Ila for I fe •• ~P hoJlOlt !au btoom. 
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prevalent and will continue to be until reason and 
fair play have their turn. Students usually take 
their fraternities too seriously-they aro just a 
minor thing when the whole scope of University 
life is considered. 

OONTEMPORARY OPINION 

AN AMERIOAN PLEDGE '-
(Milwaukee Sentinel) 

A good many men and women in recent years 
have felt that the colleges and universities of the 
country have become nesting places for various 
shades of radicalism, internationalism and other 
"isms" whose tendency is toward a breaking 
down of American tradition and 'or' the sense of 
national loyalty and patriotism which a lot of 
old fashioned folk still deem highly desirablel to 
be inculcated in the rising generation. 

Out at the University of Iowa, recently, the 
annual procession was held, as it has been for 
many years. President Jessup delivered an ad
dress of welcome as the procession came to an 
end and at the close of his speech he asked the 
students to raise their right hand and take the 
following pledge of loyalty; 

"I pledge, here and now, lifelong loyalty to the 
ideals and character of the founders of this insti
tution, to the end that I may lo,ally serve this 
University, this commonwealth and this nation." 

'rile doctrinaire preacher of internationalism j 
the long haired enthusiast who sueel'S at patriot- ~ 
ism as an outgrown and never valuable attribute; ~ 
the so-cal~ed "intellectual" who holds that love ~ 
of country is a weak and degrading sentiment, ~ 
entirely unworthy of the loity thought of edu- ~ 
eat ed men; they and their ilk, as well as the ~ 
preachers of radical doctrine whose sphere of ~ 
influence is far rcmoved from educational insti- ~ 
t utions, will, of course, ridicule this pledge and or. 
auvance reasons why it proves that tho Univcr
sity of Iowa and its president are hopeless back 
numbers. 

But the great -majority 'of 'liberty loving, 
patriotie ,men and women, who, strange as it 
may seem to the pinks, ana reds and cCl'iscs who 
preach doctrines of destructive American ideals, 
are bound to feel a thrill at the ~tory of this 
demonstration, of the pledge given by the YOWlg· 
sters assembled, and at the promise the incident 
conveys of straight American teaching and 
straight American thinlring in an institution 
maintained by Ameriean pcople for the education 
ot American youth. 

I ~be Sounding !3oard 

THE TEA HOUND'S LAMENT 
This moming as I went to class 
A young co-cd I chanced to pass; 
The chilly, blustering autumn breeze 

, Had blown her skirts above her-ahem! 
(That wasn't a very good start, was it Y Better 

luck next time.) 
But what I started out to say 
Was this; If Fashion had her way, 
The newest styles in women's skirts 
Will sure work havoc with the flirts. 

The latest in cigarette holders, displayed in a 
local window, measures at least twelve inches 
from tip to tip, It must take a man with an 
extraordinary sense of humor to flourish one of 
those. 

An advice from London states that many 
passengers who were booked to sail on American 
ships are changing to British ships on account of 
Attor\ley Daugherty's latest ruling on the liquor 
question. Mr. Daugherty, it eems, should have 
left dry enough alone. 

SOENES FROM OLERIOAL LIFE 
The slanting rays of the afternoon sun were 

throwing their warm light through the west 
windows of a metropolitan business house. In a 
large room where the raucous shouts of the 
nawsboys on tho street scarcely penetrated, a 
number of beautiful damsels were laboring indu.
triously. Their jaws mov d rhythmically and in -
unison, but their employments were varied. ' 

Several punched typewriters with various de
grees of enthusiasm, others toyed with columns 
of figures on adding machines, while still others 
powedored thcir faces with the utmost skill 
and nonchalance. All kept at least one eye on 
t he huge elock (regulated houdy by Western 
Union), the hands of which were slowly approach
ing the magic hour of 5. 

As the nrinute hand reachcd 12 a wonderful 
tl'ansformation took pIneo. The typewriters and 
adding machines stopped abruptly, as though 
stilled by nn invisible hand, and the young ladie!! 
who were powdering their noses suddenly COllBed. 

AR with one impulse they dashed madly for the 
ej\it. The great door swung Wldor the momentum 
of the crowd, and woe to the pa88Cr-by who _ was 
unfortunate enough to be standing in front of 
tnat doorl -

We read that ·SOUII& 's band numbers amoDg its 
mUJici&n.l "a hue 101oilt," But do not let that 
dlllClOuragin, faet keep you from atteDdin, the 
concert, 

SEVENTBBN. 

Consider the Lower Cost 

I _ 

Of Hig~er Quality 
I 

.. Two things for you to consider in buying Winter 
Clothes-price and quality. Both must be right. A 
low price alone is not sufficient guarantee to tie to; but 
a low price backed by the reputation for first quality, 
which M. M. Thompson Co. always has maintained
that's what you're after. 

• 

Suits and Overcoats 

$35 $40 $45 
A finer selection of clothes of the bettel' sort than 

you have been privileged to view in a long time; tailOl'ed 
to perfection from worth while fabrics; style, fit, and 
durable wear. 

----- Cedar Ran.:ds -----

Another $2,000 Shirt Day 
SATURDAY 

Shirt Sale '$1.89 
Bigger a.nd Better tha.n the Event Held in August 

Men who attended the last shirt sale will be among the first to 
attend this event, Saturday. The values are wonderful! 

Manufacturers have provided us with better qualities, and pat
terns sure to please the most particular man. Don't miss seeing 
them! 

Silk Shirts Woven Stripe Madras Rep Shirts 
Russian Cord Shifts Fine Pique Shirts 

Sale starts Saturday morning at 8 :30 

All Silk' Shirts 
$1.89 

It is needless to say these shirts are 
priced much lcss than their cost. All 
are new and in desirable patterns. To 
got one it is advisable to be hore when 
the doors opcn. All sizes. 

Rep Shirts 
$1.89 

Beautifnl patterJls arc shown in this col
lection of Rep Shirts, They're new dnd 
UJlusuaUy attractive. All sizes. Theile 
shirts wash and do up nicely. 

Madras Shirts 
$1.89 

Thcse arc the fincst woven stripe madras 
shirts. With their rich silk stripes they 
havo an appeal which cannot be denied. 
Many patterns from which to select. 
All sizes-all colors. 

Pique Shirts 
$1.89 

It is very unusual to find shirts of Buch 
fine quality to seU at $1.89. Oonservative 
patterns arc showJl-all sizes are here. 
:Priced special at $1.89, 

OHOIOB ANY BHIRT-$l89 BAOH 

Y .... Iowa 'ootball J,etanu. 'I&y by '1&1, oYer I cUrtct 
wIr. in our KtIl', .Ad loya' .tore, laturday, Oom.1 

-D.Deck. '111m Floor 

::: 
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ADD NEW FIELD FOR 
WOMEN'S ATHLETIOS 

Work has already bogun on tho ncw 
addition to the women'8 athletic field 
on the lot laying east of ilie pld 
field. In order that all University 
women taking physical education might 
lie permitted to tako outdoor work 
during the spring and fall months, the 

new field was purchased. Tho old field 
was not large enough to accommodate 
all and it was necessary to hold sarno 
classes indoors when the weather can· 
ditio118 mado it desirable to be out· 
doors. Tho houscs will bc romoved 
from the field and it will bo pre· 
pared for use as soon as possible. 

Fiold bllll, basobnll, soccor and track 

work will be carried on on the fie ld. 

TBl1 DAILY IOWAN, UNIVEBSrrY OP IOWA 

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
CAMPAIGN GAINS 

Enroll Nearly 200 New Members 
Ovcr $3.500 Pledged to 

Carry on Work 

One hundred and seventy·eight new 

RIETZ LEOTURES FOR 
SOIENTIFIO GROUP ON 

BETTER ST ATISTIOS 

Prof. Honry L. Ri otz of tho depart· 
mont of mathematics delivered the 
lecturo before tho Sigma Xi, honorary 
scientific fraternity, lllst evcning. Tho 
subject of the lecturo was "Answers 
to th Call for Better St tistical 
Mcthods." 

........... ~l+I+ ...... +I+I~Jo+<I+ ......... +I~I+ ...... +I+I~1o++ members and $3560 in the sustaining 
The first census of the Unitod States 

consisted of fifty ·two pages. Last year 
the sarno problem cov,ered thousands 
of pages and most of it was treatod 
in statistical form. Psychology, edu· 
cation, economics, physics, and dentis· 
try will eventually be troated by the 
statistical method. Life Insurance 
figures aro beinl{ put on u. statistical 
basis. 

IOWA-YALE 
FOOTBALL GAME 

SATURDAY 

PLAY BY PLAY 
over a direct wire 

will be announced in 
• 

Denecke's 
MEN'S AND BOYS' STORE , 

Oome to the new Society Bra.nd Home where it is wa.nn 
a.nd enjoy the excitement of the game. 

Telephone 6700 

' ................................................. , .. . 

"Patricia Petite" 
Announces' New Coats 

F or College and High 
School Girls 

Those that claim special consideration are in sport models 
of heavy Scotch Wool, with charming heather mL'{tures, 
some in two·faced fabrics with plaid inside and plaid trim
mings for sleeves Ilnd pockets. The Fur Trimmed Coat, 
partial to sport lines, is ,most alluring. Of next consider
ation are: 

Coats for Dress Occasions 
-and in this relation "Patricia Petite" summons all her 
natural charms in creating Coats that one need not fear 
will be seen on every third girl about town, presenting 
m~ny tones of new Browns, as well as the ever-staple Blues. 
In the matter of materials favors divide themselves between 
Pollyanna, Tu~ora, Gloriana, .Lustrosa, Velour and Calonia. 
Prices graduate by easy stages from: 

, . $16.50 to $75.00 
SPECIAL MENTION: A ~ry exclusive Coat-an As

, trachan model with an ingenious leather belt that confines 
the full ba~k. 

-Killian's, Second Floor. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

fund wero thc total results at the cnd 
of the third day 's campaign of tJle 
Iowa City Commercial club to finanlle 
tho club and to get lteW members. \ttt 
prescnt there aro about 360 membors, 
including tho oncs who have just joinod 
the club. Enthusiasm in tho campaign 
is growing. 

The $20,000 or more expected to be 
raised in this campaign will pay for the 
following activities and many otllers 
of lesser importance, or those which 
cannot bo antiCipated : conventions and 
entertainment, retail and wholesale 
trade extensions, cooperation with agri' 
cultural interests, support of aviation 
fiold, support of municipo.l band, home· 
coming celebration, bathing beach, Pol· 
isades park preservation, good roads 
promotion, civic progress, industrial ex· 
pansion, special advertising, printlld lit· 
erature of Iowa City, cooperation with 
the state Uni\'ersity, aid to the bll8C' 
ball team and traffic and transportation 
improvement. In addition to the8C ae' 
tivitios, the fond must pay for the reg· 
ular over· head expen8C8 of tho club, in· 
cluding salaries of secretary and sten' 
ographer, ront and other cxpenses of 
maintaining offices, heailquRrters and 
dining room. The organization ex' 
penses including the three year service 
of the American city bllIeau, and memo 
bership in national organi~ations aro 
other expell8Cs. 

"The big fault lios in the fact that 
people take mathematical formulae too 
litorally and for this reason they 
occ'8.8ionally fail to work out," said 
Professor Rietz. ' , Statistics should 
be treated ina general way and not 
too closely." 

LAWS BEGIN WORK 
ON IOWA BULLETIN 

Twelve Assistant Editors N emed; 
Also Appoint Seven New 

Quiz Masters 

Prof. Millard Breckenridge of the 
college of law yesterday announced the 
names of the twelve mon who have 
been chosen to B.8Bist him in the pub· 
lishing of the Iowa Law Bulletin. The 
assistants named are members of the 
second and third year classes and have 
made the highest scholastic records in 
tho college. Following are the names 
of the men chosen: William E. Taylor 

Plans have been made for more actNe La Detroit, Mich.; William K. Carr, 
work in tlte campaign and thereforo reo 

Oelwein; Horaco Van Meter L3 Water· 
sults are expected to be even mOre sat· 
isfactory in the next few days. About 100; Rexford R. Bateson La Eldora; 

Jacob Kuehner La Nichols; Fred Stev· 
ono half the territory has been can· 

. . er L2 Fairfield; M. D. Van Oosterhout 
vassed and an estimate aceordmg to Mr. L2 0 Cit . St t S F ill L2 . . . range y, an on . av e 
J. Ervtn Evans, IS that there IS a po· I C't • D -'d ..,. H Id al L2 . . . h . al owa l y, onlY n. 0 oog 
tential contrlbutLOn m t at secbon one R 1m' 11 C·t · d V M H h L2 

00 h 1 
. oc ely, an . . anc er 

of Ilbout $10,0 . T e tota number m D M ' 
h b d f h . es omos. 

t e club y the en 0 t e eampalgn 
is expected to be at least 600 members. The Iowa Law Bulletin is pubJished 

four times each year, in November, Jan· 
uary, March and May and has a. stato 

TOOMBS DOWN ON wide circulation, ovcr 400 practicing 
MUSTACHES DEOLARE lawyCl's haVing received copies last year. 

OOEDS AT MIOHIGAN Dean Joncs, of the college of law, 

ADn Arbor, Mich.-Thumbs . down on 
mustnches! Bring out tho razor and 
rid the hirsute sUllshaile of your lip! 
The all·benutiful have spokon. Their 
verdict was ' unanimous. The mustache 
must go. 

A Michiga1J. Daily repprtor last weok 
stopped the twelve prettiest girls who 
pllssed and uked them, "Do you tip· 
provo of the Dl08culine mustach." Tho 
Dainty Dozen were unanimous in their 
replies, which were: 

-Ugh, I hate them 
" Mustaches! Ugh, I hate them, My 

brother has one and it simply makes 
me crazy. Thoy are unsanitary and a 
reliC of by·gone days. Wouldn't u. 
women he considered foolish is she in· 
sisted on wearing a bustIo' Well its 
just 88 silly for a man to cling to 
tho mustache idea." 

, 'I dislike u. mustache. They may 
bo all right for older mon butr--well, I 
dOll't like them, that '8 nll." 

"A man with a mustache alwa.ys 
makes me think of an Airedale. Of 
courso Auedalos are all l'jght, but I 
\rouldn't care for ono as an intimate 
friend. " 

"I just dotest the dirty t\iliJgs. 

has announced soven of the eight qUlZ 
masters who aTC to aid' first year in· 
structOrs. These men aro also chosen 
for their scholastic ability. Throughollt 
tho year they will have charge of te~t 

papers a.ud note book work. The men 
chosen to date are: Fred Stever L2 
Fairfield; M. D. Van Oosterhaut L2 
Orange City; Stanton S. Faville L2 
Iowa City; Max E. Oonn L2 Mason 
City; Harold J. Kneen L2 IIaTtley; 
and Floyd Ingram L2 Iowa City. 

OFF FOB YALE 

Wendale Gunderson A2 of Monte· 
zuma and his brother Gildree Gunder· 
son Al of Montezuma are among the 
University students who will Ilttend 
the Iowa· Yale game. The brothers left 
yesterday aftornoon for New Haven. 

No.1 Pocket 
KODAK 

Series II 

.. +ll+I+ ....... ~~ ....... +I~~ ............ ~l+ .......... ~I+i ... They're perfectly 1Iilly." 

"Cream of Wheat" 
2 Packages 3ge 

Just 2 Packages to a Customer 

I'BIDAY AND SA.TURDAY 

Now English Walnuts, lb .................................... _ .......... _ ..... 8~ 
Kraft Cheese, Pimento, Ib ............................................................. S8c 
Pillsbury Pancake Flour, large .......................... : .............. .'._: .... 38c 
Nut Oleo, .Alco, lb ......................................................................... 210 
Apples, Grimes Golden, peck ...................................................... 1150 
Seedless Ra\sins, lb ............................ _ ...... __ .................. _ ........... 160 
Heinz Catsup, large .................................................................... ,.280 
Picnic Hams, large, lb. .. .............................................................. 1~ 
Kohr'a Fancy Bacon, lb ................................................... _. __ ..... 850 
Ooffee, Folger's, 2 lb. can .................... _._ ................................. 960 
Rice, broken, 5 lbs ............................ _ ... _ ..................... _ ........ _ ... 220 
Oats, bulk, 7 lbs .................. _ .................. _ ..................................... 250 
Calumet :{laking Powder, lb ............................................ _ ............ 250 
Wednesday is Sugar Day. 25 lb. Sack with $10.00 order, '1.118 

You save money when you wait upon yourself ' 
• 

WICKS' 
SELF SERVE GROCERY 

117 80. Dubuque Street 

"I never thought much about it. 
You sco none of my friends woars one. 1 
MY Dail used to, II. long time ago, but 
M9.ma made him shave it otl'. I guess 
I dOll't liko Dlustaches. " 

, , There seoms to be a craze for 
mustaches now hut they (the men) will 
get over it. No girl reaUy likes them 
_t loaet I don't." 

"Don't usc my namo bocau8C I oe· 
caBionally go to dances with a fellow 
who wears a mustache. But I think 
he'd look nicer without it. I don't like 
them, to be honest." 

, I Mu.taches were all right in the 
days of dueling and all that sort . of 
thing, but I think they're out of place 
now." 

_CI They're Billy" 
"It a man hall' & depreeled upper 

jaw, & mUltaehe may help his &ppe&r

ance, but otherwise he Ihouldn't wear 
ono. JUlt a man with receding jaw 
looks good with & muatache I " 

, 'I like Douglas Falrbankt and 
Cha.rUe C~n but just look at Rudolph 
Valentino I ,And think how he'd look 
with one of tholll! dam thing, on ILiI 

--Should Spank 'Em I
liPI" 

"When I was & child Mother UII!d 

to threaten a .pankinr when Ihe eaupt 
me drawing mUltaehell OD the picture. 
of WBlhington and Lineoln in my big 
brother '. hiltory book. I alway. think 
of tb&t "hen I _ a man with a 
lIIultach-the IJI&nlWtg you bow." 

"No, I don't like mu.t&ehee, they 
Jll&te a IIIIlU too foreip looking. The" 

prm , eateilln, too." 

To make a picture, pull 
down the camera bed 

--the lens instantly 
springs into position
look in finder, and "click" 
the shutter. No focusing. 

And thisIJuick-acnonicarnera 
can be earned with a few roll. 
of extra film in yourcoatpocket. 

Instantaneoullpeeds of I /2 S. 
1/50 and 1/100 of a second. 
bulb and time action. andcoun
tersunk autographic attach
ment. 

Ask to lee it at our Kodak 
counter. 

Price $13.50 
Other AUIDfNlphit Kodalu 

$6050 up 
BBDY LOUIS 

Druggilt 
II The Beu.u Store" 
J4 Bad 0011.,. It. 

t 

PAGE SEVEN 

, 

YOUNG MEN 
YOU CAN DRESS 

Distinctively And WE don't levy an EX
CESS TAX upon you for the 
privilege . 

s 
, 

s 

Almost every dolla.r you 
pay us goes right back into 
your SUIT or O'COAT. (Our 
economical selling system 
makes that possible). 

No excessive cha.rges for 
ficticious service or unjust 
profits. 

THINK OF IT. 
Pure Wool, Pine Tailored 

Suits or 0 'Coa.ts 
as low as 

$25 
'Peterson's . 

By the City Hall 

Established 1892 

A 
Schoen • 

Coat 
is not 

the product 

of 
experimental 

or 

amateurish 

effort ' 

30 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
in the manufacture of 

EXQUISITE FUR WEARING APPAREL 
is back of every Coat bearing 

• THE SCHOEN ~ABEL 

WELL-DRESSED WOMEN wear 
SCHOEN COATS because 

SCHOEN COATS reflect GOOD TASTE 

N. SCHOEN 
210 

Third Ave. 
EXCLUSIVE FURRIER 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
IOWA 

"From Trapper to Wearer" 

Tel. 
1242 

Rubber Bathing Caps 
I'OR 

GIRLS .lIm BOYS 
BIG HEADS LlTTLE HEADS 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
Ho. 8 So. Clinton Street 
Student Headquarters 

s 

s 

........................................... ~~ ........ . 
(the \l)anity Sboppe 

KOOBLLIlfG SHOIPOOIRG 
Oomer Oapltol and Oollege Bta. Phone 99'J 

Buita preued for only flO oenil 

UNIVERSITY PRESS SHOP 
118Ya E. Waahington It. 

OALL BED '1'18 

I 
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HALT ENFORCING 
OF BOOZE RULE 

BY COURT ACT 

DEMAND IS HEAVY FOR 
BULLETINS ISSUED LATELY 

'l'HE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVEBSITY O:r lOWA :rrtday, October 13, 1181 

~ 
• _____________ • HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO' at tho Englort tonight. Late loave }'OR rcnt- Double room for Illell. 

DAILY IOWAN WILL PUBLISH FOUR VOLUMES will be g anted to th08e who wish CpJl Grey 1317. 21 
ISSUE EXTRA SHEET to attend. -----------:---

The extension division }Ias just issued FOR YALE REPORTS Four volumos aro about to be pub- LOST- Dark gray Aervento rain 
a new bulletin of the series of aids for '. • lished by the stllte historical society Women's Physical Education club coat at N. S. BuiIding Monday. ""c. 
history teachers entitled, "The Social· Two accounts of the Iowa·Yale foot· of Iowa. A history of banking in will have their picnic tomorrow at ward if returned to Daily Iowan Olhee. 
ized Recitation," by Miss Bossie L. ball game, one by an Iowa alumnus, Iowa will be off the pross in a few 5 :30 p. m. Come down to the wom· 21 
Peirce, of tho history department.. An· as well as a play by play story of the days. Prof. H. H. Preston, on the en's gymnasium Barno time tomorrow LOST-A pair of tortoisc.shel!;i;;;;;: 
other bulletin will be roleased early in eonteat will be carried by The Iowan faculty of the college of business and sign up at the main office. ed gluscs Tuesday. Call B 409. 21 

-- Novemh!lr upon the subject, "Plays for Sunday ' morning. A football extra administration at tho University of Gladys Taggart. / 
Judge L. N. Hand Issues IDgh 8ebools" containing liste, descrip- containing a play by play account of Washington and formerly a faculty FOR RENT-Rooms for 8tudent-;;;;;;-

Restraining Order· tions, and recommendations of 'the best tho game will be on salo on the atreot member of this University of Iowa CLASSIFIED ADS very reasonable. Phone 2000. 21 

Aff ts Th 'plays for students. within a few minutes of when the is the author of thia volume. PRESSMAN W ANTED-On Oylin · TIME SA VEE-Parcels check, ;;;; 
sni tco8e at the Interurban dopot as you 
go to Cla88CS. 20 

ec ree There have been many ealIa for 8tudy Jacob Van dor Zeo, associate pro· 

V 1 final whistl __ blow8. der on Iowan at night. Apply at tho esse s of child welfare, "Differential Fecund· fossor of political science, is author 
L t t th H . Athena Preas. 

ity in Iowa," written by Prof. Hornell as year a e omecomlUg gamo of a volume on "The British in Iowa," 
Now York, Oct. n.-Prohibition and N. Hart, a880ciate in tho Iowa child hore with minoia Tho Iowan'a extra which will be off the press in about LOST-BuDch of Satin flowers in 

customa officials have been halted here welfare research station, which W8.8 pu~ was o'n salo at the to? of the ongineer· a month . Two volumos on "The Cr088 shades of lavender and - purple. Re· 
FOR &ENT-Ono donble room i; 

in efforts to enforce tho recent liquor 
ruling insofar as it affects three of the 
international mercantile marine vesscls. 

Judge Learned Hand of the federal 
district court, handed down a tempo
rary restraining order late Thursday, 
enjoining the collector of customs here 
and federal prohibition qfficers from in
terfering with transportation of liquor 
on the ships "St. Paul," "Finlo.nd" 
and ,t Kroonland, " until further not
ice. 

The order is return.ablo next Tuesday 
when the application for a permanent 
injunction made by the International 
mercantile marine company will be 

• heard. 
This line opern1.es ships under an 

American license. ' Two British lincs, 
Cunard o.nd Anchor, applied for similar 
protection to Judge L. N. Hand, but 
he refused to issue a restraining order, 
nlthought he ordered tho government to 
show cuuso Tuesday as to why such or
ders should not be issued. 

Opinions Di1fer 
(By Ulilted News) 

Washington, Oct. 12,-A reported dif· 
ferenoo of opinion regarding the en
forcement of the Daugherty rulmg on 
foreign ships, between high officials of 
the treasury and tl\.e prohibition unit, 
ejlused Secretary Mellon to delay pro
mulgation of the enforcement regula· 
tiok. 

Consequently, tho bureau of internal 
revenue, in order to ,t put all shipping 
upon equality up to and including the 
fourteenth of October," has ruled that 
those Amorican ships lying in American 
harbors which have voluntarily surren· 

dered their stock of spirits to the cus· 
toms officials, "will be allowed to re
co,-e r their stocks of spirits alld take 
them into foreign ports, as in like 
conditions will foroign ships leaving 
their home ports and Americans leav

ing foreign ports up to and including 
that date." 

Foreign vessels leaving their horne 
ports on or befrtre October 14, 1922, 
an d American vessels leaving foreign 

ports on or before October 14, 1922, 
having stocks of liquor aboard will be 
permitted to continuo with such stocks 
without interference into foreign ports 
even though they touch the ports of 
the United States, I1owever, no sales 
of liquor on American vesscls any
where, or on foriegn vessels within the 
territory of waters of the United States 
will bo· permitted. 

PLAYERS JOINING 
BASEBALL UNION 

Claim They are at the Mercy 
of Magnates and Want 

Places on Council 

New York, Oct. 11,-Bef011l the ball 
players, particularly major leaguers, 
sign their contracte for 1923, a new 
players 'Onion, now being organized, Ie 
likely to make an open fight for repre· 
IIODtation on the advieory council of 
the game, of which Judge Landi. ia 
tbe executive head. 

The new union movement which i, 
directed by Ray Cannon, a Milwaukee 
lawyer who defended 80me of the ac· 
eused White Box playef8, ia gathering 
recruits to lte ranka and II reported. to 
be drawing many new membe,.. from 
the National league teame. It ia un· 
deratood that tbe organization will ' 'III!l 
known u the .Auociatlon of Prof_lon
al Playe" of the Uaited 8tate8. 

Duteh Bouther, piteher for the Bro~
lin National league team, wbo had a 
'""'Y aUeeMful _lIOn but laid he wu 
uked to mnd for reduction in 1&1ai,. 
neverthel_, i. claimed to be aetiTe In 
algnlng of the team for tbe Union. 
Jack Wheat, Tommy- Griffith, Otto 
Killer, and Bay 8ebmandt 1.111 among 
thOlMl who are aaid to ha.e followed 
Beuther'. lead. 

Tbe Glanta are uld to be enrolfed 
to a man, and other olub. wh_ mem
ben have joined are the Pirata, Bada, 
Cardl",ala and BraT., 

Some of the . Cuba and PbUliea are 
'undentood to have "come in". 

Tbe unioniaatlon hu been proeeed· 

girls call after 8 p. m. 190. 20 
out just before the opening of 8chool ing hill when the crowd at the game in Iowa During 'the World War," ward. Return to Daily Iowan office. 
this year, and the prcecding study, will bo pUblished in two volumes in ~--------------- BOARDING-419 S. Lucus. -25 

arrived there. "Mental Growth Curve of Normal and two months. The author is Carl S. WANTED- To ,do student's laundry. 
Superior ChUdren" prepared by Dr. O. Bruce Gould, who was graduated Fllllbrook, instructor at tbo Univer. Reasonable rates. Phone 1495. 20 

FOR RENT-Two furnished ro;;;;;;: 
!rodorn new home. Call Black 2754-

22 
Bird T. Baldwin, directer of the tIJ- last June, will cover the Yale game sity of Nebraska and formerly n fcl· 
search station, in cooperation with [us for The Iowan. A full account of the low in the grnduate school at the 

FOR RENT-Large Modern front 
room. Men preferred. Call Black 

aSSistant, Prof. Lorle I. Stecher, con· gamo will alao be received from the University of Iowa. . 1343. 20 THEMES TO TYPEWRITE as Well 
ns other stenographic work. Phone tintlOS in demand. United News. Mr. Gould, who is now 

WAN'r}<~D-Four or five men to seU B. 1368. 25 
the Iowa Alumnus nQ."<t ' Monday morn· _ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ULLMAN LECTURES ON LATIN 

living in New York City, was on The 

Iowan stair while in the University 

and was one of the foundors of Frivol, 

tho University humorous magazine. 

After his graduation be worked as a 

reporter on the Des Moines Tribune 

before going East . 

The Men's Forensic council will 
meet today at 4: 00 p. m, i in Close 
hall. 

iog. Call at Alumnus office, first morn. FOR SALE, or TRADE-One coin· 

Prof. B. L. Ullman, head of the 
department of Latin and Greek, is 
in Kirksville, Mo., today lecturing 
at a teachers' meeting thre on the 
subject of Latin. 

Byrl A. Whitney, pros. 

of close han any afternoon beforo Sat· plete set "Encyclopedia Brittaniea" 
urady. 20 with supplements. Phone or write 
'""": ____ --------...... --- B. A. Davis 15 East Hanison. 22 

LOST-Fountain pen with gold fila-
Tho social committee has approved g ree, on Clinton st. Reward. Phone FOR SALE-Typewriter, nearly new. 

"The Nightcap", a pIny to be given 1791. 20 Phone 1245, evenings. 22 

• 

• 

• 
MM~!MW 6MMXM6MM6 

The Iowa VB. Yale Game 
and twenty other big ones reported by 
special wire service in onr store Sauur
day afternoon. Watch 'em here. 

" 

• 

are as Stylish 
Armstrong Cl~the~t Iowa! 

at Yale as 9, b tbemenoftbe 
-t y the VniVer~ 

The Armstrong ~otlles wd! 9~ong East a8 they 
Iowa squad ate tlfi ~C)rr~ct d the fine stores, 
sity men of N~w a"'en ~ s sODle e selections 
are at Iowa; N~'" ~aven. hI lDlplet ou'll alW8)'S 
but none finer otWltlt mot~ ~b, soutb'ihe new Fall 
than Annstrong's; go, ea~, we~t. JJ:r,PP8rel8d), for )'ou here 
be smartly dressed ~ rmsitollJ.' .re re $35 $45 
suits, topcoats and -wplter «)verco,lS r. $25 
at prices that'll saVe rou 1)~D1e JIlotle 

( 

Armstrong Cl~thing. Com :JlllDs 
CEDAR RAPIDS Two Blocks North of Interurban Station 

, . 

.. 

. 1 

• 
tug alnee earl,. 1ut IUmmer. 1!'0J'tllD'O't ~~~~i~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~i:f.~~~::::::::::~ among the object. of' the organiaatl'bn 
iI reprBHntat¥ln of playen on the ad· 
mary council. At p .... ent, buebaill 
obeerven agrel, the playen are eam
pletely at the merey of the cia b onen 
IDd there iI wldllpread diMatilfactilln 
amolltf the playen, with the .attltude of 
Jadp LlDdU toward ,aide of the 
dilpatel wlUa tM 
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